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~U-·.Y. _. __ ,J'f_· . NT'f)' · ,·'Q_.n:11.1 __ TE·. I\\ iaycle a .new chanter on ou~ocal town has river fron.t;ge on™~=::~;:;:~=i~:;:·~ \ ::,.,1 :-1_ • , , lnstory must be disappointed, sides, wh ile the Ohio riYer and 
t l 1 _ r oad which will afford di rec t <:om-
UE1{ PRESENT INDUS1'RlE & 
AND. , FUTURE POSSIB1L-, 
:rfl~;, -
IM.R'E> I ND1JOJDM.ENT S 0F-
F1tRED. '1'0 OAPITAlISTS. 
SHIPPING F A OILI'l'I'E~, Til\I: 
13 ER . AND :MINI~R.l1L· . RE- . 
SOlTIWES, BUILDING. 
$IT.ES, ,K.L'O., E 'l'O . . 
-iou g;u ·we, hope they will be fi.tl ly railroads gfre easy anl ctheap ne-
t d . 1 _ municalion ,vitlt 1.Vheelinc: and compeilSa 6) -m .tne:fact that our cessto [lll pa1·t s- of the .countr,r. " · · I J Pitsburg i s n ow comr)lcted to 
aim m s 1owing Uuyandotte as it Th,; r.O"wth of our manufacturino· · l' •·t · - 0 Point-. J>l~as~12 t. 'l'hc company's 
'lS anc nw-y-he, rather t:tran as 1 en t.e r.fsas Jias been owil1°· to Im , "' O'J)E:rty "re 'tl'rffl-ic<tl•=----==en 
was, may result in the ranid b us- abuuf ance of cli.eap, raw mate- purchase of 100 acr es on p art of 
i ness development of. th e nJ.a.ee.- .r.ial 1~1d this gro~ t-h w ill con tinue which t h e new depot is located. 
Man ufactu rers seeRing Det ter fo r tl1e same r eason.- and th rough ' 
!'aci litfos:OQ·;cont~m:Rlatin gthe for-- the . enterprise 0f. ©tu' ener geti c - Mineral Resources. 
m aiion .ofi.1ew; ~nterpr ises are in-- busrness m ~n; E'Jh.eay ancl a bun- The Ohio iron fields are uot 
Vited to ,give Gnvandotte'solaims d:rn t matenal and easy access t o far distant , while· we are locat -
a carefl1l co11s1·c0 e·r ... , t1·011. We 1·n- the markets of the world h aYe l · h f t1 · .1 ec 111 very easy reac o 1e 1ne):-
vite all to i nspect these cl aim s always favored u s, and these ad- } t·1.1 Ir 1 1 fi ld b .. 1aus Ju_e \.an::nY 1a coa. · ~ s, y 
foo] jug sure tJta-t, i·n this way many vantages are of in creasing i1illpor t-~ J means of the 0. & 0. roao . In the 
·;night l:i.e ii1<li1cecl t-o locate amonit. ance in the close, sharp competi- -~ tion that iww exists in the bu 1oi- F ill s ne:,i,· Guynudotte are veins of 
us. A peirsonal consulta.tiou be- bo-ooc1 coal U O fee t thick. Coal, iron, 
nessof the comJtry . 
'l'IIE '"HERALD" GIVES·· THE tween prospeot~ve im·estors and lead:salt,lim e f,fone ,buildingstone, 
OLD ,TO'\VN' A" MEHI'J'ED somc-0 f ou rrl eadii1g bnsillf~SS men bocatlon' and Shipping F aei'iiti'es, tho· sto' le sand clay " d ··otl • c ,:-, , , , , , · , ull ter 
SENil,Ol<'R- ·could'n u-t fail to resuWin mutual ' 1 ·, · l · t l · · · ·t · · Gtiyaiidotte · 1 t 1 - 0 b ll c epos1l s ex is · 1n · n s v1crn1 ;y m 
1 ,,-0 cl' Si ~, . 1· • • 11 < 1s oca ec 1n a e . . . . b o . 1-c 1 n: cm11ei:e nce ,, on c . _11 '\ • • • Jc r o-c onambes ,-rlnlc experts aro 
'] . P . t · 1: c1· comu.,y., !\Test Virgrnrn, at the O ~ ' a-1 .ow:.011:r act van age s to, ue ma e . . _ . , confiden t of ;(indino- oil and o·as in v - . · . . . 1 ll • . Jm1ot1on of .tho Gnyandotte with ,., . b -,,- . . . . . . vllO \\ .[l 111a, Jna,11101 W 10 Y i mpo,;- ] o· .. .. , . . abundance. :A_ well IS now down 
U<)mpan soNs·arlil-o·dmus. '\Vlu.le, s ibl"- ,,,.;t]11·•1 ~-li e 11·n11· t·s-of tl11· "' "I" tie 1\10 nver, 300 miles by wa- 9000,. . l i" . • • , "' .,, · • , . • ,, ,, ,- J. . • -" , eo.; anc a stro11cr · 10,Y of ga s 
v01-y- other tow,1 m· the Oh10· ;yal,- tide. V/oe in,-i te other indust-ri es ter irom P1ttsbnrg, 210 from l -. . ·1 I •11 b b -
- ,a ·· 1 · -. ·· t i · b t l t · ,:u l 1·· 1 l"7 1. 0 .. o)t:.unet. t" 1 esnnkcleeper 
11:J!y me; mrfl,}n g ·.'1e · es · at van agee . ,·v 100 mg anl v ·-rom 1nc1n- ~ ,. , · . . ~~ . _ -·. . t f . . G , to -come to· our tbwn; 'l'J1ere nre t· 0 b 11 , . 1. , 1 ""nd cloubtl eus J 10ld abundantly n1ca uus111e·s·~-1-G1n o v1e-1't, · uy-,· na 1.. a e . counly 1s on e o 1 1e · 
ma1n_,_ l i11 es of' manuf:1ctmii1g:, nt- l'l · 11 1 • 1 t th "S tl anclotfo _ lurn . modestly r efrufflecl ~ richest in the Stii.te, is well water- ll8 we · ue ongs ·o - e OU ·. l· 
friom so uncff11g h er o,vn praises. t le aH,d•'bi~, Wl~cli might be sue- eel and possesses tl1e best quality om Natural Gus Ooinpany", a cor-
Evcn now she dom• not claim su- cessful ly, establish ed here and b e of ·mber and mineral resources porat iou now contro11ing) by pur-
r> ,.,; •. a.,,- 0 -- ,i,. • • • i,..._.,~. n:-de t ;v"cld i,uera__ e~ LaJ11p1uance.. .., , 
c-it.i~". tl't i t does- h l'>'",wivel'' be-[)", t o 1 then c:1wrners .a..'5 w 1 as-1:lecome. a develo1-,imen t of Urn county i fl ox- of m inera, l ands lying in'the great 
say :t1~rough. i h ~ · Him..1.LD,' tJ~nt ll er t greu.t'b'ene:fft _to_ tlie community. cc11eii t a ud is r apidly l-lllproYing. oil bel t e.-: t eu cling from the Wash-
aclirrrntiiges ii{ many resiwete me .U n r 1~.eoul e wi:l~1corclffilly cncou rr- The area is a1io iit300.squaremiles, ington, Pa., fie ld to eastern Ken-
a»- least_ eq'1al:ito those of some age,~u.r e:i:t ~ ~•~ft.'tolo&.1.te:nnong ·with,a popula.ti:on ~f 20,000. Our tncky. This company is a strong, 
lW8ffl ~..;ietl8·t(Wj'lntJ: . Iu .nt.p- us· th:\t,1w11Jlgi,ro• honest empfoy - county offers very atfract.i,-e in- responsible one with ample ca11ital 
po 1·trof!th~~;;i.f¾1 ,,--...e- l)Ofn t to" a; rrnmt ~0- m~n _ and wo_me1~, boys ducemen ts lo manufachll'cn:, fnr- to carrytheirp ::ms forv;,;1.1·d tOSllC-
al1(1 . "1I'l s P'l1•e "UIJen or· 111c1'1ce l · d l b 1 ,,.c,s:-; ''1:11 mc::1 11.f,·1c1 ,1-re,·s c·1c--1'r·1·11g to foriJlu soil; a sa1ttlfrious climate, s · · J..I .. " - .l · " · mern, mec rnrncs an :1 or<:'r:1, L10 ~ - ·• - -- • - L • • -~ " 
:rich" timber :a nd nrineral 'p1·adt'icts, menlf~ here. oflerecl, .as aboYe enu- location being S11Ch as to favor tho lo cate here c:m 1'1..'1.v on havii1g the 
sp] eudi Ll -f !iippin g,faciliiies, elig;j.0 inerated, wi_1l undoubte.d1? br~n g caJljngs iu ,vhieh all these classes benefit of gr.:; fuel, for in cr.:,o thi:; 
bl e b\iilding ::mcl- rnan ll l"acturin g si•me estabhsnm ent. of th i_s kind are en ga6ed . . The town of Guy- compm1y cJ.001, 1wt finl1 s1~:'.Ecient 
:,ites ,;pl e11tY. of he1p,am1intelligent ' to our plnce, when , the::;e rnduce- an dotte is ef'pe~ia]]y well fayo~·ec1 g1,R hero, they ha,:e it c1s0w]1ern, 
am""[; Jaw-abidin g·people; as ,on~y a m"n·t s-· b ecom e tl~or~nghly w e!l· as r eganls location. being, ecc::;,i. ,:11tlit is tl eir d.elonniration to 
few of tli'o ad van t::i ~es of w1freh' ~rnown abroad. Ii this paperfal1s b]e to a ll th e great Mibsir!,,ippl su1,p]y thi$ magic .f'uol 1 o tlie I ovrns 
t hi s' -~nnmrnity ca11 boast uir.o th~ h an.dsof.anY. n:anufac,tur- ::;y::; t em of wate r route~ b;: means in this Yicinil,y for 10th rn.nnufac-
'J 'l- 0 _. t . t· 1 . e r seekrngagoodlocatJm1,orrnto of tli e 01,1·0 ,,,11ic]11)~S'""'' 0 .,,,turin~n.nddo; n('stic1rnrposesat,, 11 _i,ese ar.e SU Jee SO, · Ill UC u1npor- l . .l.' . . • . • 1 ,, • "" """ "· -· " 
t. t tl . , t 1. ·t.w hamls Ot those m erelyseekrn g door and beino· locflicd abo c, •·}y <]a.to. anee o te re11we11 s o- any com- . . , ' b • '" " 
.1 J , , • t t· t a pleasa,n t - nlace · of residence, let 0 11 tJie Oliesape't l"e ·in cl Oli;o n1nn-:v·,y an~L CLeflp, y .:m ·er e,· 1ng o 1 . , _ ~- . _ . . • . · ' ' " ' -' . T - " . "} . 1 b 1 1 t· t.1em oo.ue to Gufandote aml 1 n- RailroaLl now the N e,ynorl ''I/ ew" t i:.osc ,,r 10 may · e con~emp a ·rn g . , , . 1 - . , .· . , . · , : -:--- . . · • "~ .'' 
1 f - "d"' "✓• spect ner c ::ums, or ',I 11te to t,10 :uicl ll'I1suiRSJPI)l V"l'.le,·-·\· 11 f•11 1,- J:T t tt 1 L t' t · , •;i. c 1an o·e o res1 " nee or see1an o· a " ll ·" •· • " J ' '""-- iJ ,o ,10 1e:ar; a ~~'i,C 1-;-o auv[).nt-
, l "' t· . .i"'. 1·· · · ' I :'°'.~ editor of.the. HERALD who \Yi1L 1~ 011 0 01 t1·1e "'re"tcst tr1111J-11·11"'" or ngo of this tov1r!l aro t.11c 11ll':.1)~~0llS 
<h;irau1o sites for lmill1in~ and 
new. oca 1or1, 1or us1ness·. .t JS_ • • , • • · - • b . "' ~ '--•' 1 
'•] b . t !' t1 . t · l l _· gkd to iurmsh_ desirecL mlorma-- the <'Ontincnt rmd which 'ifforcls " 1Q o JC'C o L ns ar ·1c e ogive a _. · , ' · · 
ln·; ~f expo&ition of ou r aclvahtages tion; quick conne_clion with an pointt, 
and thus affor0. onr•JJdop]e a con ve- . G uyanc1otfo conthi11rs a popu la- e;1.st, w,3s t, porth and srrntl1. 'l'hi,-; 
nicntm-e,., 11 s '0,L -dn,.·ulnt in g; a gen- tion of alion t _l,500 ancl is rapidly great roa1l ]ins 1ti:; e:s:kn sirn 
eral id ea-of thh ,c lrnrnctcr of these gmwing, whi l.e ther e is a large car-s ops near this plac 1 at'" •kh 
a1kanhi.ges · il:nd .'. ot tho extent of pop:\ilalion )1.1. the iminediately 'maov of our citizen s Hntl cm-
~ur exis~ri~indust ri-es ,w,ith·a.vi ew adjoinin g to wn s. T he pril\cipal ploy~ei1t, th o whol e number 
to bri11 gamon12:u so1.h e rimlti.s t<ri es inclnstry i s U1e· lumber businetis eu,-pJoyecl ·here b eing GOO or 700. 
of a nwre v:tri cd ch aracte r. . rt.- is (lllll.foe rnmrnfoctur-e of v ari o11s The Ohi•) RiYer Road vd1ich iti one 
wooll'prctJi.1cff; , irnd iii these li'nes 01 Llie b est n ew roncls in U1iscol,ll· 
it is unsurp assed, r,erJwps, by any try Jnismacle GuyarnlottcitssouLh-
town of iLs size in theStt,,te. For enJ terminus, and will be complct-
titc 1)mposo o f makin [ ancl get- ad to thi,; point in a short time, 
tin g the fin is11 ed pl'oducts into th e contrac ts being lot and work 
·gooll markets at sm a1l coi,t ,ve commenced on extensi ye and sub-
h ave ourivalec1 faci li ties. The stautial railroad statioll, round 
not-ourinter1tio1 1 to g irn t he early 
hi st'ory of our town and count.y ,or 
t o e n t Qr in Lo rem i11 :i..-;ceu t.mattor of 
any kind. }t is l)J'OJJe r Lo s:·1y, 
howevci1·, tlmt on r t c rri t ory is one 
Ye ry rich in romantic hi s tori c in -
rer e:;!,; . Those who e xpect in t his 
manufaclnri nr; purposPs. Theso 
ore chea.r,cr, too , than can be Jwd 
in neighll ;-ii<· town!-'. 1':,fmrnfnc-
tnrens ·,.n o l ai'n rxo ncl here for 
rhuir ! 1ill:., as \Ydl aG fot tho pur-
pos9 of diYill'ihg't'\'p into r;mr.11 ],Jls 
for their o:my1oyccs, at about 0110 
hnlf tho price 111-ked in tow1is near 
us on either siclc oft he Ohio riYcr . 
On tho rising f~i'oun<l sir8tching: 
for _1n iles :don!,?; both our riYcrs aro 
most deli ghtful sitcl.i for rr.sidences 
which in the e\·cni. of large rnann-
fa,.tnrin;::; concNu, ]oc-ntin~ here. 
[ CO~'l'IXl'ED O." 8 TH l'AGK. 1 
I 
• - . ' J. I ., prng t · tha large em,Lern ~.CltJleS. nur·.· B.u· s1·ne.ss .. Men.'~ . go.ads in-.tri-e lines above namecr. .. Ttefr pre?ent capil.city is 11000,000- ~ Their large refrigeratorskeep thei11 • • feet annally which ,rill soon be in ___ beer, which by the ·way i.;; the <Jl'0ased-one half million-. ,best Ci!lcin-nati make, in the rnosL Wilsoi1 & Sonscaacut from BOO,- ilRIEFo1ENTION OF GUYAN- perfect oond.i1i@, and :i stale ar-000-to 1,000,000 feet :nmually. DUTrrE'S .M'ERCHAN'l'S, ticle is not allowed in the J1ouse .. They lrnYe a planer· and. matche-r ETC., E'l'C.. · Their pool ta,bles are i11 tl'te-
l'UBLISJl.[;D J:;VJmY ·rilURSD.1¥. 
BYW, v. HENNj;:N. 
TERMS·Qp SUBSOIPTION :· 
One c01).\·, one year · 
')rx-copi~;, one year 
anc1 :•hip largely _tn foreign mar- best of onler haying j.i1st been. -$1. 00 -~ l l l J 1· tl kets. re-c0YeTec,, nm t,10. oyei·s o. 10· · · 5. 00 B/J; •. 'iYilscin's mill, ~apa,:ity 1,~ o: n.us; grnnes of hil~ia;;t!3 . and P??J, wi1h· 0Yfi~000, cuts lath, slnngles ancl Tl . tl . 1 t ,1 . find enll-vtlnng 111 good ,,na1,c to·-,.·. . . 1 d 1 H llS n·en . e1nan 18 ocu. CIC\ l!l . , ., I . . f' l •· . b1 1 stuff for loo.a emanc . ce ~ . l lbA S F t promo. LC t 10n e11Joymeu t o t ns --· Sll-PJ)lies much of. the lumber .used '' ~do c nt . ·t ryl s 01i;e I rooml on fayoi·i te mid. innocent an,nsement .. ,..t t,- ,-.., --· 1-s -n ge s rec w 1cre ie ms a arge a ··ne'!c1!-ns1gn. wor,. .· M,-, .. f d. d l I · J, '\>V. B9.n-ner_&- Co ma1fo 1:ath ;S~Gn, 0 1y goo s) C ot 11ng, :10• J; P. :UEL'l:LI,:. . GUYANDOTTE:! and bill stuff forlocal trade, sup· t1d1 s, hoots .and she:oo, gxoe-<,wl~s, 0n lfain :,-street neaT Bi"idge ii;,,· . ·· - plying larp:e quantities for the car _tq_. Mr. Bias ha~ only .b~en m the large store of. J as-.' P. BealJ .:: [co~'l'INUED r;nmr 8TIT•P-AGE.'j ,,hops. This :firm has a capacity of m town a short t;.me,:lmt 1t h_?-~ which i:; presided over by l\Ir. '\Y ... There a:re· ·aJsb ·mos-t excellent from 1 ,OOO,OO(Ho 1,50Q,OO•l feet. ~een Jonb enough ,or lmn to estan- G. ,Vonlen, who, as ou.t readers openings here for the establish- The. mills O • the Guyandotte 1s1:~c, ~_ lar~c ~r~d1_e through0_ th~ all kno,v, is an experienced and , rnent of R rafn and fork handle Lumber Co. owned mid operated 1e.:.,toI1ous qucthLes of the "'oods capable rnaimger for. sncli ::\nJ'S-. -· . i. ~ H p '. .!' C , 1 t d lmndlecl and tluond1 his courteous tablislnnent. I-Li now hrcs :i. ·frirn " factorv ±o!· the s::nne reasons above uv J. -, n;:;e c'l o, :ue oca e L , t 1 • ~ . b • "' • • - .• • • TT1;11t1·,., Cft\,,1 l)ii' +he 111e b .,. , reasmen anc rnvana le squai:e stock·of dry goods and grnceries ''°lYen to •;vn1d1 :,honld be actded rn =•- ·-,-, "-.' · " ,.. 111 er~ !1 .. 1 · o' .;tl 11 n- T ·· fi • b , ' , . ~. of the fi rm reside i:i Guyandotte f'e, .. m"' ", 1 a , iu.~. .11 ne H,ncl it" is-ha.rd) v- 11ecess:1.1T t,J at-the cLeapness o1 hvrng. A glass .,,..'JlP'""' , he1'f hn"e , ro 0• ,. 1•1,,."e dress goo<.1.s h':.l sc!is an all ·wool ter'nt to· epn;_~er·-ti0 th; ,·n••i ous -' l . " _,J_-.... l ...... .1..1.1 ' L \ ... ~1.t:: • to~ ,; l -• , l . ', ..:...l.......: u .. .1.ll i ., ·_J _1- - <t1.. ~ ,, -works wonu sure y nay well r.t r.· ]a••n·e ,,foi·~-~ 'f,1ia co','pa,1v-1,~·31. 1cas:;11ner a vr>r a yarc wmc 1 1s kinds of gooc G that· am U1e~·e··· to. ,,, - . -- "', u,. , ·"' ,~ , • J lH ' Ll t f ~ . a nlace whe,.·e :mnd :is •so abundant tlfn'c· h"•ec: n,,1)]·,i· 0,.,1-nnd w011ut /iWOl' .1 every ccn o o0;: a yar . he found. This firm b(llieYee i11 the ·· ~- . .. ... Lt ~ ,\.>. J .l J (~ ' u ).. Lv C..• r 11 • t . 1 t d , ]' t t l , 1 ,. l l ) tl j t1 1 t < ne same lS rue 111 evepr ( euar u· C,'' ,_l_,1 ·<::,;-n,t•'1)!' pp-,,,.1· ,_.) !! 1· f l)eilPI' foJ.' _. . anu ·c-.:cc wn · .rn,1; g,a,;s mauurac- nmoer,~1a .,1, e_r., -116 annul.I. ouu- · · . . · · . . : - ~ ~. '· •J ~ •v~- -· CJ O - --
1 l ., , P'l-"v· 1,J•",•.i1x 2.000.·000. f P.et. ,1·,11ey 1ent .of l~JS -_s_to_ck. . Lo ..w p~·1c. cs both the d.eafor and th.- c11stDmer-; · turcrs e :rt'\L1erc senu ncrc_ -ror it. · · · L• • • - 1 . .. :f t t] b r· l · , L • 1 _,.... recent1y 1rnvfo it laro·e sliipment•of rev:n anC!_- sa.1,lS ac 10n. 1,s i:er~ I ' 11 t l)S tn'.ey nre :cen:1rn1y (' (l1Ted :. A sa,:;h m1d c1oor fi.wtor,.· ··would . 1 t t r, e g·u· a···•11t,-.er1 to e""''V •''ou·yn," . ,:f1• a~ t1,~ C' ..•er1.,ii-.. ~•vc ..'Lc•:_:·.•1' -.'1"-'-·.~ ~-,.·,.i . ".·001_ ... l ti nc~t \\"fl UUu O 0ennany. B•' «: L':t-'" 11 ,~,J 1· :- -t· . -'- ·1·1· " v._'C - - .. v "J. - __ , . ~, -neo ne a prudent invest1neut. - -ia.s 1n Yl cs a our peop-e o- en · 1110.ny a b\1sines-s Bta!1 fhran '!i-nlly'J ' Said one of oul' 1-eading •men'. , "If _, Conclusio11. imd see·thobargains,he is prepared and aJs., involved mn 11,- a 7J1yer .  
I hail th0 mDIH=Y above _ wha,t is In the brief ,sp:Ce allowed fcii· this to oifer, as a personal fos.pcction of ,,.ho was thus teml)tell Ley~rnd ~ arEide,- ~oErn of f!l.H' industries have his stock could hardly fail to con- ·hjs rnea;:". This ~:nn cm1 g:i•;e yon· required to nrn my present bnsi- doubflcss bc('u omitted. Wbut is here vince eYerv one t.hat there is the . the rn;:~st kii~cl of b"1rg,;_i _l!~, m_1 cl n, , nc,:s I ,-rc:ild l)nt it in to a rmsh ,mcl doue is foi' the general _good of onr pl::tce to b ..~y. · call 'i\"lli con nuce yon ortirnt fact.. _ tloor factory a: Hi.fr; place." These toy.-n an<l not in the interest of a11y The,_-ha Ye encourr. _ 0·ccl tho Ht.r.ALD' - 0 . J. }I. BEALE & CO. -' .. statements are act exaggerations, purticufa . firm. .ur object has been . , so often, that ,Ye cfo not ,nrnt to. 
1 to holcl-uD the general advnntag~;, b:f ,' At the e:~teinsivc· ,e3-t;ablfa1nnent ;say t00 imic1r'' for:fe°fn·;,ve might '. in f,ct ~Jt,?. hrH has not beeu t-::;ld, . 'ch,. ,,in,,,'"v-tO t}.,,, fo.-,0·,•0.'ole notice of nf ·"L·l•,· e B·-"0,'1c.···B;;of11·1-:1--c Oll Brid!:.:e 1 1 1 ' l 
. • ~- -- - • v - · - " - " " " • , "' 0 - ~ be t.,10ng.1t to Jc .too pqrtHt- on ,: Lctpcr:ons sc:::kii.g profitable in- strnngers seeking ft rnore favorable street you can find :rnytliing y.ou thnt ncro;>nL ycsi ment.s come and see for'thsm- loc:,tion, witl: tho liope that a visit :WaJlt,,fl'Jm a needle · to an anchor•, ' , , . '-·n L·;., c.. ln!·gl- t lea·co l tl . t . ]] . 11. &-:.:·i.~RA.T'T &. llU:i\'YON.· \,elves. .L~!)Otl1t:i- }Jl'8fitable enter- nrHi P~•i''_0.1lai invesl,;.;u 1u __ · 1 !· ·1 :. .i_ 'a-nc. -1ey can aC ·ntt · y s.e ... you any .. )ri.s<a wc.,i,l,l be the erection t,i' to thell'-.PP}'.m_:rnezit. 10C'~'1_Hou !1eT0. ·_\Ye-crdina1·y article ofme-rchandise or This :fin1, composw.1 o.f :i\fof:srs. '\V  s,mall r1 wBllin.c..·s'. fol' ren l ·, -i.he:r0 i~ 1\~•;• "'»: ~~'°6 -~"11t111 : 11 tpel bb,J·~g~t ,,;on,1 esnrte.,Jxom ~i ..tootrh.:pi~ to a .R. C'µ=a.i.t 2u.,cl GQ.o. Y\T .. Itnn,YO]h .. ,_ P1~0:?e?,t: •-~~ _ ou: .• ~ .. ac.v; au~ ere,~ .house an i,J?t or farm:_ It. 1;3 the- ·k~e1? };11 t1n;t c.Jass,· 01,1u, unle1,·ly es:.~ ...not-an empty house in the townc, t •. a, 0,,1 .. t, ,aDL!l;a; c0, ,Jwultl Le uto 10,;cv o~tt:ns fi"'TI to 8.11)1~lveyep'-t•a·,J,6,.,1.1m1IonFr"·io·c~i,·e<>.•·.,,-1,..,J·~, :l r,} 1n10ri'to tbe .... ~"U' (l"'!lYters ·of·"'t~,~- --' l.1. ,J l • ,_ . .l,-.l. ,. l _ ,J. .J ·.::~..- - H L--.J V -· .. . ::-- • ., ... .... , ... . ... _...., V arnl there is a demanrl eyery lrny . .., 2--:-~ · ~i ,v. 1. 1' • V • • "~ want -of t.hei1: . custowers, and all the choices~ \':inc::: t;.;1t1 ·n,ruol'.3,°--
The largesL estabfr,h:nent locat- :r::t;hre::/~i~}1~~-1(\~t~c t~;  1~~~!~.~ they 1mm made anangements aJ.e:rrm1·bee:1·, bhn:,::o ,. (1,J1 C1 • cignTs,.-, ?L_.l :,·.~i·"' ;~.· 1he i.,,,.,c11<> 1·~ctor.1• 01•' • • 1 t 1 b • t' ,;-ith houses in all departments of cm1 he, lrn,d at moderate 1nices .. _ • v - _ · - u-. -- .. • .nn1t,· .ere }Jre~en ec. 'Y rnves mg -- J , J 1 trade aucl maufacture to,su:np]v- :m Tlfese geiit. emcn ,~ re co~u'teow, auu Cialcl.1,ye}l. rl1l1cy tliejr capital ::unong_ Uf::; to _the_ D?utua ,. :i' v 1 1 b ne:fit·•-of fo~mselvcs and the corns shoTt,notir.e nnythiug tkit they pblito to all_ L1oir cu~tcmoy;i. :mc-,-make llick.  ,Go, skd!,'e • awl kmL- 1 t 1 t 1 · t 1 t' 1 J ~( 111 al' · nnrnitJv. We hoj)O all om: readers will mig 1 not iappen cO rnve ms oc.c • are 110:·oug.1 Y 0=•:1.)E;l'lcncc: t . c -' ' 
lllP-1· l~ ,"-'11 !",'1·1es· '1'1·01-r! 11a1.·d -;Yood oL- r1 . , 1 " e ·1 •c.1•c1)':l "' de·,, ·1-"'""" )"'\ AJ' 'h - o·· ··tl1r.i1· l')1t:'; ne~s ~ L - -· • nssist in giving this paper a wide cir• . 1en srn0 ,.- 01.gen ra n,.,_,_ ·o1. ,.1,· · :.,,.~ ,,,. ,0 H,> · ,, • --'- ,., . ,,,., U• • • tainet~. 1J) ·Guyanc1otto ri·1;er~ cu1ation as coD<l-uciye to this end-. . dj se is the largest lev·c-1~ b.ron:ght 'ff; 8y_va}h)\V no rct\'.-dy5s1n ,-r}uitever.-~ ant1 t11eil' e;1,pacity i-; . ~Lout_ 290 to_ Gnva,nclottc ancl it is safe to say in; Weil' JJ]::ce: :rnd tlic int1lvidual ' · Llozen per eay. An Wea oi tne OBTTUA°T:Y.-W care pained to ·an· ·that .their prices· for t11c same a.re ,vho··'\YOU~d Le i-?, 1_?c-,ij_sh ~-:,s to ~~- · f.ncce~•; of t.hi:; est::i:hlishrnent is nouncc the death of :!i'li~:, Yvillie V. lowe1·than m~er-bdore known m .. tem11t tlm; ,Y,11.11G b<: rtreG Ol,!:. w1tn-, ~ho,--:n ];y cm!1parir:~ foi ~ out-p.ut Bra.mm er; wJ1ich sad m·cnt occurred at this vicinity; One reas11n•fe-1,,.this neatness•-[\;d 1li1'ipatch .. 'l.'lie · pool ~ of ~01) do::; per day \\·ith that at the -re;;'idence or hel' fother. 0. K. is they buv~ for c&sh:, .1c1r1 · ar-e · al. r rrn:r aHtche--1 to foe h:ir i,-. cool , \\·hich the ·works st rid ell 3 yem-,; Brammer, near this pince, ffil Mou<lay ways ttble "to -c1isconuL -· LYiei1<:bills -untl f1l~as:wt, when:i · pln:;·8rn c:.n · 
'1 "''' ,,. /li" h Wfl~ b•1+ 9!', rl oz pe" dr,v morning last; from that <1rea<'i disea~e which is a decided ach-:rntage . not i nd\11gc i 1; t hii; 1Jeas:1:1 t recreation -' '°~".' " .,... -' •.,. •· ·- -·· ". ~ '· /. ('011surnntion. · The foncrnl services ·1 1 · • - " /' 1 d ' q_n 1ncr<,;asc m Jess thnn 3 ye:1rs 01 ~ on1y to lli.em but to tlrnir custom- wit.1 r, n,f!! d0gree or com.ore an ·· WCi'€ conducted :>.t the- Bnptist· Church 1 d l 1 l 'i00 ucr cent. Thev are now n e- • • ers. Onr repor-ter· .vokc. t nougn p.eas11 re, , · on 'l'tiesdav, .Rev .. Nicl10Jls officiuti:ng, 1 ran St,'irn::: to enlarr;e the worh_; -still · ·~ th -.j r sLorc and warn rnoms tlie oLi -
C ~ ~ and 6::-:.a:_•0111;g bely friends cf the , de· 1 J d more th is sea,;on. This firm em- ·' ~ er clay .and .was a.lrnos-t;·bewi c Ae· cea,e(1 actingus-pall-be::i.rers,· Shc·,,.-as 1 ~ 1 · Thi's•is.one' ,jf the. most. enter-~ 1110:;r •,i:O 1:.1en._ pa,, £:OOll v,n,"-!:0<,,-· are b . . , • S • H'l\ C t lY." tho. cnd.ess ar;·a·>' .. 01 ~oor.,_.,;; ·,· 111·· E - - " CJ _, nriec1. m pi·rng· · 1, - eme m,y. ·' = · · .(• · B i·1 n "·•011 1• ' ,. -e oyer-cro;,c1ul with orden an(1 ha;·o Beautiful in life, ~he is still more all departrne:1.ti. To · ;d:-tehipt to ~i~{:0fi1~g1~;:t~11'/~~:; 1;1,;:1\;';r ol(si: beeri -runniJJg ,,jglit-:u,d dayfo ;_· foe ;,e~titi.ft,.l in death. Sl,~ bfl:-e hel'-lmL." e;iume1·<~te them would only end:·fo · -• 1 "' " •• • · 1 t1 ··t ness, \Ybich i~ \11·~·;~ti:;u<=(1 ..... et:;3 .., ,_JR<:\t + mont.l1t,. l hey :,hip largely 'Rn_. ff..·ei··irirr ,1-ith Chri:-;tia:1 fortitude, mid f;,,ilure so ,;·e can. ·011 Y .:3ay, ,rn . 1 , · 1 - ~- L.) ... 1· 1,vhereiu .. thjspnper :1:1r~L1 ·;;r1~i.OH;1• to the I\1cifie coast a11d foroigH con- "n,.-,"ter life's faful fever sbc sleeps wel!J' they have everythiHg_, t,iat call · Je , , ,, 
- I,, ,. • +.lH-~ ·~eni011 1110:11130·.l.'· 01.' i!}G 11i']l1 . lries. .Mr. Ha1-tzell of thii, fom is included undB-.··the-!tl:'ad oJ gener" V Q · 1 · •1· · o_,·-_:':"'",tts h:i.S· ",.)C'r~•0;H1! SlPL1_{;:!." V-is:ion, , n thnrough1v exoerisn·rr-cl n1nn in Co~1r,1J!:NDABLE~- .. tute ft nunitJer arillerchandise .,;vh1 e tliey nrQ. ft·- -tho bu sii1e:'., wl1ile I1h.· -Cald-well o:· our citizens ha·,c piutcd, repaired ,o-ews ·for ·all th.e. nil):st, iinIJ,·oYed 1 liey ltd,...-e ,dso t,,,,o far:;i; ;;_lores j·ri~. F. h ! . . I l . <l 11· /"'."'I . ~ • ..._ - . ... ~ • tl· .:; q, ~ 1 in. r, -. ' . ,v·ho is 11re·-ddt\Jlt oi'·1h?- - 1r~L ria- 01· ot1er,Y1s~ uuproveu t1e1r·· ,ve _1ugs far:1:liiugii:npien1enl.S;Cctnea_noc1ct,r -L- 1: c vv,··, .. .,,t. ;·f.·-i , "}-· iibna:l Bartl~ vf litn1iing~on' but this~ :~en sen nncl 0thers arc-·· cloiog so n1ills, ete. r11ei1' 0to-e1~-~is ~-rf,,l,?:-n._;t:3· u' e··c1.,:~_.'., -~.-IL.·: ..t~.·-,~-;',:·.~o-',1jek_~,.$:~ . ~ ~ ~,.-:,:.·1:.:.·;L_ .,1~c.;~(',_~(,0~1]·1 '., · 1 - • 1·111· • • ,,0';.·-,·1 Th:s i'l highly .commendabl", , 1 t· t· ~ ·· 1, • -;:- ., , .__ , ·~ •, · , - • \",1fo refill,e,; i1 r2. 1s \\"C. .( 10-,vn :,s · - - v boug;iit in arge·.(_[n&l'l ·1 ies wmcn is ~ · · 
:-1 sueq,Esful rmcl 2i1ter})riJJng bu::;a and wrn-thy of imitatilHl by others. If another fact. that. Works a-c1y;:inta'-.nud nYiil frect -,)0~itkS• crrrrying; ' j.,:. - e·,e,·_y Ill'OIJertJ" OW'.Jer,i-u -town • ,;·ould , . · t 'l'l ] 11.r:r.~ rniscellrn,eous st.61:,k.of ~oods . tiles:; mn,l. .l!eously t6 t110J1" cns 0m . ers_: _ . iey • , , ~· t,••Q,~]ittlefre:;h·patnt it ·- woul<l -add L" .. 1«,uan;.- fo,m<li:t--c, ~il'>-J-c1nssesta ll--· A Roscberrr 's hnm1ie factory · are also ·1wermred to clo a bnsmess· r. • " L 1 · cnehundred pcr cent. to the attmc· , l ·,·1.,·11.",1",1Yt,lf (1,is· kkd:, J, . . ·Jer-hn :: ;1 cn;_)«citv of F,O ~;0Z..-n pc>r - b i-11' cli scou nli1ir-_ .. llOt'es a'_.1ct of; 1C'r • , • J tiom, d' the plaee. · Cleau up ; right- , 1· t 1 ,' -" i ·· ··n" a '"C1" of" · d~~jr.und.i.-4 in ~ti.ccessf1 :1 operaJ.jon. eu u.p-~ \'-'J~i \•t jl! feel hcblet for.jt:1nd· n~goliable-~)flper-htrin(Hlernte rate·3_ f.:t~.CJ~.:1;~; j\11.a1·~;~ ,//\1~:~b };~;1~i-~l~~1~:,\vhjcJ1. :~ ~Ir. li.J~e1.)erry nlso cur1ies n the - 1 1·f· JI ll .~1 ,.,.. ~ 1 elfiO'I_-1.,onr ,10DJe l Ca . 1C"OCLvel'. - P.·'.T'rl{P.SOT S:·Cii'.·\l'J.·,uc· ,r·,,-,v~,.·,  -.·,.-.. :.-•,·r'f.1r;,·,,_,,,: .. '.o . _·.11a-rm1((:e 0f (he.· lw,·1·11,.,c~ of' 1,·--01  ,,,:; --i[J. I" '' ;,1 't, ,) j-C " . .. 1 . ., -l\ {-..;_ ..._.-:: ,J 
O 
•." , •'-. ._ ,J.'- .l•,::', ~, - ~ . ' 1 • f' ,. l · 1 i 1 · 1 .Fcli·J·1·i1e ,vi.ncs, JiC1uo1·s·,a]ci~ beer~· l11<1rou?h rtn<.. satr~;,nc lnry n-1n•n~er·. pnee, 1.es __.1c1..\~.-- IJ<?n";b <._-ic ... _1 Y~J)- _nuu -1 _ •• :~or. s.".-e~ i,· •. . _ _ ., .. d , d ,--1 • · ' · J E'l i cl ·· -' 1 r)Av1·',·e1· ~,.1·1(-r, 1·:,1''10 c1~ri:_ .. ars_:, ·.·.\.,.0u sh(>ldd in \'(h!ch it is con ur~cl" · l n1s· · sn.ece~~lt:.Its .. E_:-.ng.·_n,g.c<' t _ 1:.1 Ya1·1ou.s 1 . lllr. . 011. ,i .' 1 J_Dt~.•. ~~11e_D lO s_e1 - ... '" , t , , l , 1 I ' C A l 1  ~o to r ,-,1.·-fc·1·.s_r,n -~;.... 'Cl1,1.·1',"1',~", '1l'.; c.:,Cl •. - sl •.-,•J"!.::. . ;_, .:: nn (~i lYfi i)JOlLC., S-1.TC'e -Hn(l ;· otf!e .:..-- cntPrp~·ises reqnJrjng large 1 ,..tfe u1t n11J.1 .. nnG 111 ~1, ·111n•..;Yy 1Y.t.11C '- -~ . ., v '"',._, -- u ._, - -, • · · 1 J • J ·1•1 · i,~•or' ()1-·1hA·c"rne:r'·o.f Hri(b,·.·c· a11d n:;, dock j,: ye:, .. ,, Jar:::u a11cl coni· · capit:)1 nnd .::;}ire"'; u ln1J1ne.:;.· 111aH• J.le o\VllS in t.11s p ~H~e. · 1e,cng1ne w J l ~ v u ~ _1v ··• /;; _·· _ _ ;>1 ,.. _ ·:.-.r-.f'.1. 1. .. . , _ l I ·1 . . 1"t no11 l1·t1·0 cl Gt!',"",Jl'.,t•, n~,t~ ..1,·be1•s,·o.1'0ll wi11'fi;,.L·l ·1, 1(•1,r--. In,· )l,CC:-. :,f>~"·~ .o. LIHD.1 agE:r::•"nL aJll DOi er 1s 111 /J:VG, .... L , n mi. , . "v ,, .. • .... • , , -r - " t ··1, - . J • • f. 7,1 Ll lie:~ --- ,,,,T"1'1'1-::. :--,,,-,11·e-~c,~L, ~'c'•,","',v +c of- ,,·~ .... l_-,·c·'.,. ,•i.:.-,r!. a1l .\Y ~~o hff\8 1HlC1'dE.~n 1-'l'1n: he~- and 'i, iJ«c,n man u,ac: u.rn and dS I,Ir. Ji, nut v JS 111 CGD O - .,•- -, , • -· • ' "' • "J • , " · , t (, , r , :,eJ! o·iv J)Opl:ir lun1bc1.· nnd henllh he \Yil! di;,.po.se of.the s,:i,rno. fer poliie·r:u, 1tio'.1 .to ym1i·_'_l:rrn1·,,,.1 ir,~~ H1t~i'C c·an 1c,.ti[\=_-O I] (, JclC•,·-;_ 
.,, :1,f -!~ntl_-1i:.11....(~-r--s~JC.TL i_:1lf.y .jf, ~hi)!-"' ~\ ~a ha1:·.:.(0.in: -. 1g_d: s·n p;~J:v .· the ·. L1(r~ r. · f._Lti_a l:i.~y .. et. .. fh.:~t. ·1 h.c· y. (lLG \'C-1 \. l., 1 .. •••· 
• 
G-UYANDOTTE. our towu. They prompUy encour-aged the H.ERALD's idea of adYer-tising the towil,- as indeed did sch0ol and borough ta-. ~l'he coun-ty is also out of clebc 
~1U ot,4ei, busi,ness firms 111.611 tionecl . w A.XTED, - A tho,Jugb.i' co 1ll pe-
T'li c jnuior n1ern ber of th.e firni · .U:I thHH\l'ticl~~aud ~an be relfo.cl, tcut aud cxpcrieirned mal~ teacher J\1:,. J f: m~·:; l\>lurpl1y, 11as charge of ?n to do then· share rn any public desires au engagerncut a.o pr;ucipal of 
BI .uv s·o· T Pl-r. '1R ....! .L..J _:_.'. .._ ... 1u~ SPRil TGS their] a1ge drug store, a.few doom lllliWOVement. a graded ptrblic school fa: the comiug r ox TM, c; & 0. l -~:,,: O',\'.: whe1 e be offers a choice ll1IHTH'S RF:S'fAUlU:KT, year. B1ist of references and certifi- Thi, we:1 kno'.·.11c·.c.: 1,0p· ,,r h.t1,i. """ ,,:c,,s-i:'.J ~ of r,c1 i;o chup-, as well as all On Guv .. andol te street, near (he cutes. Address,. '·'Priucipul," Cftl'C of ura resort 01,e;;c<l for ·_he CnSO'.l Ju.,t J sc, lc"·:-the !': fr ndun1 an<J_ relia_ble. Date!1.t J.. Hr.-n ALD. Guyanclotte '\'{ V·1 Sj,eci:.! fcalures for c,e cr:ter: ~[r.::>cnt of cur ·, , '1'1 l , - 1,ridge, is the only restaurant in .,,, ' • . ' · · · guests; lllnsic, balls, ;.crtie,;, UXC~t:iotc,, f.s!.ini,, 1J,el)JC,ll€S. - 1ey Co. llOC re com· • a town. There you can get meals Alex.Freutel arrived ltome Tnes- hunting, etc. 1ltEJl(.L any wort1i}ess patent nos- 11 I s·,cci-!o•• •' ,., ->n\cr'·cc-u fc l . ., . at a 1ours and . at. surprisingly day from ln.dianll, \\'here he ,vus - .. '''"'"10" 0 · ' 0•• . _.. V , •• - C! ,,,,· ... ,cs. ,., . .rnms or cnre-~i1ls, but. han cl]e 1 t . Al 1 1 I. N. Jl,IO:F(::~:::fj()i;J', l\lneagl:r i. bo;;e tliat 101,g use has shown. to . m~c 1ra e prrnes.• so, . mm, e1gagecl in the i;ai road 1:n,sines,J. chicken and ohe.ese sa:nclw.1ches, 11~ can.rn home to see ho;Y Guynn-1'\PSE:eES r~al merit. Mr. l\fuphyis ice ceeam, birch bser ginger. a 1.e dotte's boom~Juoks. ,,. 111 e:x :pene.w::ecl and-licensed. plrnr- and oth<n°' soft. drinks. , Lunche:: r ~ : -" - ~v 1-IeI'~ :m:1cis-t:m,d1,11:y;;icirns and o.thers d l t t· · 1· ·- Tl K · 1 t ,. t' l,, " .,,. -are p):epare oils 101' .- no ice, anc . 1ere a~·e 11©. lll2;,l ::; • 0· ne -<:> n l• ~:r ,; ,--; c-,. ~ "'"7a"+;r:a of" cnn rely on,havi ng .. tlleirprescrip- everything_furnishecl guaranteed _G-0lden Circle nr tlus ·place as « vll. _v .•vv .Jl.'-'-~d . .,-~~b ~ tions 'acc11rat('hr con 01.·,1 c'ed 1, f d 1· l t t cl 1 } It · 111 t' 1~ 1 • , J -1 , to ue o goo qua 1ty anc prepar- s ;a .e e smv iere. · sllm,.t, JC ne q Ir, J::_--1n qa T1iey also ha re• a .. choic0, Jut of. eel b,- tidy cooks. When in wa11t ,K-mghts of the Golden Rule. <t•h-"- ~-1;... .•.•. ,.,. - - ----- - -toile t artic :e~, brnshes, perfum. f •· ,-·1· 1 ·1 fi t t o n. gooa uno 1, a sauare rnea or ~e , 1. . . .. e1-_r, me s ·a,10nery. etc., as \Yell anything else to sati~sfy lhe inner Jr ciean )lless.1s next t~ gotlln:ern, as.· c;,irry~1. g a fu]l suppl.i.' of paints, ·, . ; _ 11-,i-. S •, l ,..  . J-, ., t . some spots rn this town unu Huutrng-] l J ma.n, g,,,e m.r. rnn 1 ,:i 1es,aur.in t 1 . . f 1 1 • 1 m-~,,-arms1es,gasf:\parntbrnshes ll . d , ,.1  fi,d ·t 11,,, on~wc:1.,011~,Yays 1·on:it e,-nngr..om , . fl. , . {] . ] a c:1 an :)O-U \'iL .1 1 ".v 0r,,{an,,·eu anc, evny,.irng.eJi;c ·111• 11" foe, place for_ such things besides ~ ::..,,_.~-~~.,..,_-~A2~ Their soda foun lain is the delight recei,-ing rigiit t:reatme11t ancl i;at-of the· 1.iifrsty-- these liot days. isfadion in aYet·y respect. Give it a t1'ia1 . 
A. L. '.VIGAL~--
Tulr. A. L. 1Vig:i1, who-recently ;:smoYecl his stock to the room in :B'teutel's huildiug, is prepared tg 0ife.r an:rthing in fine family gro-~enes- and.prnvisic,ns. His stock! i.s, frei;i-h mid guaranteed to;be just ns_ repi;escnted, while the· J,rices 
~ml] corn-pare favoral)ly with any other place in town. · Mr. 'iVio-al isinow· giving his own personal ~t-tention ·to Id.s grnwing/husiiiess 
.J.A;)IES· ]I1LAUGTIJ,IN, 
. 0111' e:Hicient City Sergeant. is also .engaged_ in business, being located on Guyan stree:t, where he h;:ts a large stock of general gro-ceries and provisjons. Ee i's pr.ep.arecl to compete in the prices and :qu:ality of Jiis s'.:ock with a.i1y other grocery·house in town. His stock of' c:.mned goods is very large, some brand.s of these goods bein.g·a::s fine .i,~- fruit ,j,ust fresh fron:r th'o tree and vine. ' l . 1 . . J l g-ua m ns convemen t ocatrou is d a A. -S. FRY.-p~•epme to ·prompt!y attend to O 1 L1 · ;-11his .!l'.entleman now occup1'es1 t. i"!e w•ants of his cni'tome1s, He ~ · 1 ,. ·· 1 the- store-room on the cornel· of., ::nnes a so ·a ,t°i10 ot nf. . chnice . . . , ~igar§';··,mct- Jove-rs. ()f;the w;;.~d-'will b1•1dge and ~am stte~ts, where-\ 11~(1· the•-·• ni9-st 1ragranL 1)ranc1s .h.<>. h.,s """=o,..,•are ba.rgruins IJo o1ier among his, ~tock. A purchase of in various lines, among which we a, "5-cer: tern entitles. yon : to·• a .would name men's genuine French 
olHtn<:'B' m the drawiiw . of th1:1 calf shoes at $4. and ladies fine heantifnl picture now-0~1 cxhibi- m0Yooco:s at $3: and othm-, grades :ib1.1 there, at ~1. He also has good bargains 
G~ORG'E ItEITz · in dress g.wods, nof.ions;- boots, ..,. shoes, hats; cans, etc. 1Vhen i11 .1.s ou-r enter_psin i;: . 1na11ufa· ct11- c1· " 
CJ • - nee 01 m1y of these articles or a rer n.n'.l dealer in tin, copper and good •cjgar- give ]\fr: FTy a call. sheet-ll'on ware, stoves, I1ollo\"- I -"d·t· Ji , n au 1 1011 to js storB ]fr. Fry warn of rtll kinds,·and everythino· has charge of tlie "Guvandotte els. ·e properly belongi1rn:. t'o t ... ~. 1·T-., 1 ·, 1 · I'· J ~ ~ .rh, :ib~o ,-. 'w 11c l'Isi"ast achieving n. tir:iwaro and hardware business. repnt.at.i011 among the traveling II.is place is on Guyandotte street public who·visitour town. There net far -from tl10 bridge where lie' 1. " c· l , ~ , are a l\Ull1 0er O, pardeS S}J0i1clilJg n~ay a ways be· found,,rcad:Y: t(J t.he.summer here, who arnmakino-give you 11 first-thss· bm:gain, in thi~ -h'o-use · their hea.<lquart0r; an_vthing i.n his line of busi1·ess'. '1'1' 1 · · ·· ,1 H ie 10use JS_ conv-ementj:>" lbcuterT, -ts sLoclcrn a.I ivays large and 've1y ~he table aiforcls the--, best of the comp1ete, affording the purchaser season, and the heels are snch ~s 
~i·~1P.le o-pportunity, to make a se· will inspi-re sJecp. In fact even·-
1oct.10n from · severnl · di:fferent thifrg isoomfortahfo and homolils:c. makes of ,Lh& same article: . He is the manufacturers' agen t·fm,·seY-eyaJ of tl_re most -improved coo];;:° a·ncl'heatrng stoves aucl can guar-a:1tee to;pl.e;1seyon in this direc-tion. . He 1s also-Teacly· to sliow m:rythiug needed in the W:.1,Y- of 1111:ming -in,plements.-· • ·. 
Stewart Bi"others- liave Jatel" estaMished a macliinw sl1op fc:;;. tlie ! epair of" macliinery of aff kinds.· ']']1e_v·a]so have a wool' carding m~.chi_irn and are prepared' . t0: ·d@c:1rd1ng.1n fir:;;t class•stv:lc.r, 
.1 • I 
l«: MUrribiPa! Gb.vernm·ent.. , This. iirm have their large store 'l'Jfo presen6admjnistra.tion con! 
• 
Causes tho Stomac.l,. and Bowels to be-
come disordered, and the whole syetem 
· to suffer from debility. In all such 
cases Ayer's Pills giYe prompt relief. . 
Arter nrnch su!Tcdng from Lfrcr anJ Stomach troubles, I h:n-c final!:,· been cured by taking Ayer's Cathartic P:l!H. I ahxay:; find them })rornpt::uul thorough tn their action, anll thc~ir <Jr.f:asiona1 uso keeps me in. a porfectl.y hcalt.hy cond\-tiou. - Ha.lph Ylccman1 /u~nnpolis, 1.!11. 'fwenty-fiyo years l\n-o I 5ufforcd frotn a torpid liver, whicJ~ was re~ton~d to healthy action 1,y taking Ayer's Pills. Since that time I ha.ve never lJ3eu with-out thorn. They rcgulu.tc the bowels, assist digestiou, an<l inc.ease tho :,,ppc-tite, more surely t.han any other medi-cine. - Paul Churchi ll, lfaver!Ji!l, !>fa.&'!, 
I NV !·GO RATED. Yl.fi;{1}~~ ££0~~~[1~~~~~Y r~Wi~l J,~"ft.;{gf.~  l suffered from a Torpi<l Li·.-ur, :ind Dys-pep!ii"'.; for eigli tccu n.!cntli(;. l\Iy skin .was y,Jllow, anrl my ton;:ne co.tted. I 11atl n-) appetite, Entffcrntl fro'C.1 Ilcnd-achc, wa~ pale and cml\ciatcd. A fe,v boxe; o[ Ayer's l'ills, ta:(c·n in moderate <lose:;, restored mo to perfect; health. --·wal1l•> l\lilcs, Oberlin, Ohio 
AJ ~r's Pills are a.. supcrio:- fam\lr medicine. 'l'hey strenp:t1ion n.nd invi~~ orate the digestivo organs, croMo an !l..P· petite, and remove tho horrible <lcpre.~, sion and despondency rn;;ultin? f•,oc, Liver Complaint. I •bwo uacu il:.cso Pills in my family, for ye2rs, .-ncl. the:1 never fail to givo entire satiMc.cticn. --Otto Montgomery, O8hkor,l.J, '.Vis. ~ A yer's Pi Us, 
Prepared byDr.J. c.Ayer & Co,, J_o,rel!, Mus. BoU1 by oil Drugglol1 •Dd Dc...iura in .bfodici11e. 
Ii POT hEClUl i. ES. 
DEAT,ERS IN :rncl ware rooms- located on Guy-. si:~t,; of S., '\Y. S0ott, mayor, l\f. .E . andotte street,· noh- far. from the Miles; H: C. Lecky; ,To:;. Aiider,3011 _ 
steam:boa t 13:mling. . They are i~·vi n Hu.rtzell 3:ncl J. B, liite,.coun '. ~ ~:Fi.E.1H.1t@,,,., .~~HB.@ pxopnelors of the wha1·f-hoat and r.1JmenrF; L .. Hersey.,recon:ler J~,si ::, fo rnish s•,camboat supplies. '1'1foy MeDmghlin; t.rnasnrer· and town l?]i'-PFUMERY c3_ny a large stock' of grocedes, sargeant; B. U. l'ifoGin nis,solicito1:. • "~" ·' , fiou r,·, bacon, snH, etc. and do 'l'Iief·o""1affairs~rewoll 1 b·u,· . 11··• ]' ' 1· " ' j ' ' n .· , .. µ.1.u.n::rgec I P~.mn_ ·! ' ,;ine~s 111 , us - llle on a· ver1r t 1e taxes are low, tho town i;, out crn:;iu forge scale. •' of debt anrl a snug- ·slJDl of monev. The members of t.1·,·s· fi 1:111 !'1·e · ·· th· ' 1'1' • · tl :· . ., 111 · , e ,reasu1T.. ,e , axes 1n ns Medfoines, Fancy Goods, nm on g: om most entcrprisino·.111°11 place are olll)~ $1.20 on the ~;JOO• · and t;;ke a deep inti:rest i~ tl1e of valuation, amr tliis in c1ndes
1
1 
I'1'0:2;I_0:is; and g?°ner:1Lwdfare of . taxes of all kinds, Stal c. coun t.v ,+TTYA:NDOTTE, 1Y. YA . 
~ ... ~ ~y:_J:":- nr,cd OU ?ll._1:1 r=v~·F· ¥_•~::, ~:rt ty tb.~ 
a,b~1•rc fo1..:.t:-d.1y.- Rr. ... 
• 
I.. I 
Endeavor. "What bast thou tor thy scattered seed, 
0 Sower o! the plain I Where are the many gathered sheaves Thy hope should bring again!" 
"The only record of my work Lies in the buried grain." 
"0 Con~ueror of n thousand fields! 
In dinted armor dight, What growths of purbla amaranth ' Shall crown thy brow of might!'' 
"Only the blossom of my life Fluni:; widely in the fight." 
' "What is the harvest of thy saints, 
0 God! who dost abide! Where grow the garlands of thy chiefs 
In blood and sorrow dyed! What have thy servants for thy pains!" "This o>Jly-to have tried." 
BY THOMAS DUNN BNGLISU. 
She was our nursemaid and a sort of 
factotum. We thought we could scarce-l'y get along ,tithont her. Aud we 
called her "Our Cinderella," 1ilayfully, 
1md not at all reproachfully. Our cook 
had gone off, and, my wife being sick 
at the time, Betty undertook to get our 
breakfa~t. She succeeded, after a fashio~; 
but she so covered her usually. neat per-
son with ashes and coal smut that mv 
little daughter, Chrissy, called her Cin°-
derella1 and the name stuck. 
The way we got Betty was·this. Our 
boy baby, little l\'Iarmaduke, hnd to be 
out in the air, and my wife, l\'Irs. Jud-
kins-I am John Judkins, seed=an 
and florist, successor to Jarmin & Jud-
kins-suggested that, M the seed shop 
,vas doiag ·a good business and the i rcenhouses were run to their full ca-
~acity, as we were able to keep a cook 
and a chambermaid, we might as well go farther and ·have a regular French 
bonne, with ribbons and a cap like a 
new pudding )Jag, to whe<>l little Mar-
maduke on ·.ho sidewalk. Thus we could add to· "1e comfort of thtr''I!tl!my 
and show an admiring population the 
prize baby of the period -growing thu, 
two plants on one stalk. I suggested in 
turn that we had better move out to the 
garden where there was a handsome house 
for which I had'not been able to secure a 
tenant. Here my better half interposed 
a veto, 1iirs. Judkins had been born 
- and bred in the city, and in the city she 
would live and die. Like her father, 
the late l\'Ir. Jarman, there was no over-
coming her once expressed resolution. 
At length this matter was settled by a 
compromise. I didn't get the. French 
bonne, but I came upon a German one, 
a sort of amateur nurse as ip were. A 
young girl fresh from Carlsruhe, 
who spoke Eaglish very well, but a lit-
tle stilted, as she had learned it . at 
school, was looking for a situation as 
teacher. She had good recommenda-
tions a11d was vouched for as respecta-
blo by the German consul, who was an 
occasional customer of mine. In default 
of something better, she agreed to teach 
Chrissy Gorman and the piano, and to 
give the baby attention and an airing 
when we thought proper. Bo'I'ongaged her at very 1·casonable ,wages. · 
Her name was Elsabcth Rheinfel?t; 
and so we translated her name into Eliz; 
abcth, and from that into Betty. The 
only drawback was that .shr. was very 
pretty aud graceful, and had the small-
est feet and hands I had ever seen on a 
girl; but that just fitted the baby, who 
was the very-no matter; every one ad-
mitted his beauty. She grew to be in-
valuai;\e, for she turned out to be a 
good seamstress, and was ready to turn 
her hand to anything. 
Bit by bit we got her historJ. Her 
father, who was a cadet of a good fami-
ly, had married the daughter of 
a mechanic, when the head of the house 
cast him off. He had obtained a situa-
tion as librarian at Cilrlsruhe, and there 
he mana2ed to live comfortably and 
• 
educate his only daughter, who had 
lost her mother wh,m oniy five years 
old. Then when he died, the baron, 
her uncle, would have recogniz1d her, 
but she resented her father's tre!ltment 
and rejected his offer of a...home. Believing 
she could earn her living in America as 
a teacher ,she had sold the household 
effects left her and came to this country 
with a slender purse, whose contenui 
were nearly exhausted when we got he 
Among my customers was l\'[r. Paul 
Exton, a rich bachelor, who was a gre t 
flower fancier and an amateur gardener, 
with a.conservatory large enough for a 
greenhouse and a great desire to gro11' 
new varieties of plants. He wa~ not 
much over thirty, but had so bronze~ himself by trav.J;?l tbut he looked oldlf". 
When he grow anything novel, which t 
rarely did, he always gave me the sto 
plant to propagate from, so that he w s 
very use£ul; and he got iu ·the habit of 
dropping in the shop and chatting once 
or twice a weelr. or even oftener, and 
we grew _quite intimate. One day-it 
was just two months after Betty had 
come to us-Exton came in the shop. 
He was in a state of excitement, and had 
eviclen tly u·ot come to buy or to ta!k 
plants. t 
"Judkins, · old fellow," he said--he 
al ways called me "old fellow" when he 
was in good humor--! ht1d a queer thing 
happen to me to-day. I was crossing 
town to go over to Williamsbur()' when I 
fot1nd I had ripped one of my ~hoes. i 
found a German cobbler's shop .In 
Avenue A, and stepped in to have 1t 
sewed. While I was waiting for it I 
saw, standing on the counter, waiting 
repairs, a pair of the prettiest female 
shoes in the world. They were · wofn 
down, but perfectly even on the heel and 
sole, and the feet they belonged to must 
be simply perfect. Small, high instep, · 
well arched--perfection. I said to the 
cobbler: ,i:rho- child. that wenra those ought io be handsome.' ' 'Child·!' ·sli:m 
he, 'she's a fraulein, and very pretty. 'at 
that.' He did not know her- name, but 
promised to find out. I am bound to 
get acquainted with her, and if she's all 
right--she has good blood, as her feet 
show-and she'll have me, by Jove, I'll 
make her l\'Irs. Exton." 
There was sq_mething so comical in the 
idea of a man choo.sing a wife by her 
feet that I laughed outright, and so did 
he. Exton came in a week after, gnd 
among other things l asked him if 
he had found the young Tady with the 
pretty feet. He nodded, looked grave 
and at once began to talk about new 
plants in the shop, one, a fuschia, in par-
ticular. --
"It is new," I said, ''but will not .be 
for sale till next year. -i" am getting up 
a stock. If you admire that so much, 
you ought to look at the one I have at 
my house. It is covekd with bloom." 
''l should very much like to see it," he 
said. ''That is easy," I replied. · ''I dine at 
three o'clock: on Sunday;. If• you will 
come then a1;1d take dinner with me flt show you the , fuschia and something 
fiher--the handsomi:st baby in New 
York." 
"With pleasure," said Exton. ,;The 
plant is attractive and the biftiy--irre-
sistible." · 
Exton came according to invitatiop; 
After dinner, and.he had sufficiently ex-
amined and admired the fuEchia, Betty 
brought in the baby. Exton's rraise of 
the child quite won my wife's heart. It 
was pronounced to be a prodigy, and 
Exton snapped his fingers at it, and 
chooky-chooed for it in a way that would 
have done credit to an experienced 
family man; and ~e wound up by giving 
the nursemaid some a-ivioe about it 
management, which, to make it more im-
pressive, ns he said, he expressed in Ger 
man, which he spoke fluently. 
Exton came to see us again, on some 
pretext, and acquired the habit of com-
ing frequently. He never seemed to have 
enough of that baby ; and as when-
ever he cnme it had to be brought in, and 
kept there, my wife got used to it and 
left him with the baby and its nursey 
while she began to build an air castle. 
''You may depend on it, John," said 
she, "that the baby will profit by this; 
11-Ir. Exton is very fond of Marmaduke, 
and as he has neither chick nor child and 
is not a marrying man I shouldn't be 
surprised if he left it a nic3 penny." 
I smiled, for I had no hopes of that 
kind. My wife often recurred to it, but 
suddenly dropped the subject and said 
no mo1·e about it. 
One day there c11,me a letter with a foreign postmark addressed to Betty. 
She translated its contents to my wife 
in co,1ficlonce, and they bad a confab 
over it. Then there was a deal' of sew-
Ing going on. 'Ihe sewing machine was 
kept bmy, but it was always shoved 
aside when I came in, with b!mhes from 
the girl and giggling from my wife. I 
supposed they were making something 
for me against my birthday, and I kept 
very quiet, to let them have· the satisfac-
tion of surprising me. But when my 
birthday had conie and gone, and there 
was nothing said, I was a little puzzled. 
One day, later on--it was a pleasant, 
sunny day in the Indian Summer- I 
was detained at home till near ten 
'o'clock. Betty hpd gone out to air the 
baby. I went to the station of the ele-
vated road in the next street, a-nd when 
half way up the steps chanced to look 
down the cross street. There I saw 
Detty wheeling l\'Iarmaduke's carriage 
on the sidewalk, and alongside of her 
walked ll'Ir. Exton, who was talking to 
her earnestly. A policeman, a new one 
on the beat, caught my eye, and with a 
slight wink nodded his head toward the 
co~Pl,,. / "Well,"1'): Kruel t:> myse r, drawing a 
long breath, "I am astonished, to say the least." 
That aftern-0on Exton lounged inter 
my shop and I asked him into my back 
office, whence I had previously ejected 
the clerk. 
''l\'Ir. Exton," I said, "I have always 
had a great respect for you, but-" 
"But!" he interrupted. ''Does that 
mean that I have lost your respect I" 
"Not .quite,'' I replied, "but I was 
sorry to sec you to-day filling our little 
Betty's head with foolish notions. She 
'is a good girl, even if she be nothing 
but a nursemaid-'' 
Herc he interrupted me again. 
''I beg your pardon, Judkins; but she 
is something more than II nursemaid. 
She is a gen.tlewoman, every 'inch, and 
her filling the position she does, under 
the circur;istances, is no discredit to 
her.'l · "I don't say that it is;· but as you do 
not intend to marry her-" 
"But I do _intend to . marry her," he 
again interrupted, "and iu three weeks' 
time. As she has no relatives here, the 
German consul has b_een good enough, 
at my request, to represent them at 
the wedding, and with their full con-
sent." · 
I merely stared at him. 
"I probably owe you an explanation," 
he said. ''Don't you· remember I told 
you I intended to find the owner of 
those little shoes .and if I could win her 
_to make her my wife'/ When I came to 
•;y:our house I scion found that she was 
El~abeth von Rheinfeldt. When I was 
at Heidelberg her cousin was a classmate 
and an intimate friend. I wrote to him 
• n bout her and •oon learned that she had 
re 'used their offers of assistance, in re-
sentment of the family treatment of her 
father, I honored her spirit. I wrote 
asking their approval of my suit, which 
they gave, and they sent to her at the 
same time a handsome sum for her trous--·· ------ -
\ 
seau, which she only accepted at 1111 
reque3t. She is quite my equal, socially, 
in spite of taking a nurse's positioa 
rather than l>e idle. Iler blue blood 
makes no diff Jrenc~, you may as well 
understand. I many her and not her 
family, and, as she con sen ts, would 
make her my wiic, if she were tho 
daughter of a.s treet sweeper." 
Of course, all I could do was to con-
gratulate him and say no more. But I 
told my wife about it when I got home. 
"John," she remarked, "never do you 
say that a woman can't keep a secret. 
What do you suppose all this sewing and 
fixing has been for 1" 
They were married, and they have been 
in Europe for the last year. 
My wife was right about some good coming to Marmaduke ·tliou"'h it did 
not take the shape of 1a legacy. On his 
wedding day Exton handed me a paper. 
"ll'Ir. Judkins," he said, "I have 
robbed your boy of his nurse and he has 
helped me to a wife; so I owe him some 
reparation. I have invested tweuty-five 
hundred dollars, to be paid him when 
he comes of age, along with its accumu-
lated interest, and this makes you tru~-
io ). It is not much; but it will help, 
with what you may add to it, to give the 
young man a stmt."-[New York l\'Icr-
cury. 
Soda Topers, A very hot day in April or May in-
volves a run on the soda fountain, says 
a St. Louis dealer to a Globe-Democrat 
reporter, but it does not bring out these 
from whom the greatest amount of cus-
tom is derived. • I speak of the soda-
topers, who don't generally begin till 
about June. Then they come at regular 
hours four, five and six times a day, no 
matter whether the thermometer is at 100 
degrees or the rain fllling in torrents. 
The habit seems to get so strong that it 
is thrown off with great reluctance and 
...... -.u.:ao'¥,....oroe n.t:>t. u~-=n .:i,££-- zd,<o.~H. When. 
the weather no longer makr,s it worth 
while to run the fountain the'latter come 
just the same and regard the' shutting off 
of supplies as an outrngo. 
A Man With a Big Appetite, 
There is a funny little old man in Es-
sex, l\'Iass., who is always eating. Three 
meals a day are only an aggravation to 
his appetite. He will rise at 2 o'clock 
in the morning and eat a slice of meat, 
some eggs, several pieces of bread, cut 
of ham and perhaps a few potatoes. At 
7 o'clock he cats a hearty breakfast, at 
9 he has another. About 10 he begins 
to grow hungry again. And so, like an 
avenging Nemesis, hunger chases him 
day and night. He is always craving 
food, and yet more than one reputable 
· physician say~ the man is perfectly well 
A Lesson in Ec,momy. 
"Hulloa l What kind of a thing ia 
that you have there 1" g1·µ/fiy inquired 
the grocer. 
"It is my new bonnet, if you please," 
replied his other half with a pout. 
•·Your new bonnet, ehi It's too bad 
you didn't have it made,of tin." 
"Have it made of tin l 'The idea." 
"Not.a bad Otyl, ,ttt all, my dear. For, 
don't you see, after it was out.of fashion 
I coulcl remove the trimmings, put a 
handle on it and use it at the store for a 
sugar scoop. There's nothing like 
knowing how to economize. "~[Detroit 
Free Prnss. 
An Equivocal Answer. 
"How shall I get my voice completely 
under my controli" asked Miss Chest-
note of Prof. Pianissimo, who had just 
listened to her rendition of "When"the 
Robins Nest .A.gain." 
"Did mamzel ever try ze muzzle?'' in-
quired the professor, who was too much 
of a gentleman to openly express his 
opinion of her singing.--(M:ail and Ex• pre_ss~ 
r 
•. 
The. story of Ireland is best told by the ! SCIENTIFIC SCRA.l'Si l'IIINOrt MISCELLANY, 
following fic,ures furnished by l\'Iulhall, I Th t' f G at B ·t · · o . . . . es earn power o re ri am 1s . The scaffold timbers from which John one of the most reh~ble s_!ahs:1r~mns_. ~J estimated to perform the work of more Brown was hanged are in the possession 
the day. He says th,tt duung '\ ictoua R j than 400 000 000 able bodied men which of the Coyle family, of Charleston W. reign there ·have died of starvation in ' ' • Va. Coyie first utilized them for a porch, must nearly represent the labor capacity b t fi d Ireland 1 255 000 people; there have been I f th t· h 'th t t·h 'd u_ nding that they were in anger of . , , o e en ire uman race w1 ou c a1 qmc!r d t t· f e11·c he took evicted for non-1)ayment of rent, f h. • es rue 100 rom r . o mac rncry. down the scaffold .timbers and put them 3,365,000; and there have emigrated, 4,- . away replacing them with ordinary lums 
185, 000. In the French Academy of Sc1enccs, a I ber. paper was read the other day on an ab-1 B b D th Wh"t d ht f . . . . a J1 oro y 1 ney, aug er o somte umty of time. An electrical ap-1 Secretary Whitney, has received her paratus was deecribed which give re- fir _t invitation to a ball. It comes from 
suits more accurate than those of the I the class of 1888 of the Naval Academy 
b t • l 1 k It at Annapolis. Mrs. Whitney intends to es constructed astronon:?ca_ c ~c . lay aside the invitation, which is handN has also the advantage of rndwatmg, re- some, until baby is old enough to appre-
cording and automatically correcting its ciate it, when she will be able to really 
own variations of velocity. go to her first ball. 
The t t l of Karnak, at Martin Faquhar Tupper, he of the grea emp O "Proverbial l'hilosophy" of our ances-
Dr. Pierce's uFavorite Prescr1ption° t>9l"-fl!Ctl;)' and permanently cures tboso disease• peculiar to te1nales. It is tonic and nPrvine, effectually alJaying and cnrin6 tllose sicken-1ng sensations that affect the stomach and heart .• through reflex action. The backache and Hdraggin~·down" sensaLions all disappear under the strengthening effects of this great restorative. By drugg-ists. 
Knoxville (Ten.)parties are about to bor& for petroleum. . 
Young men or middle-aged ones, suf!er!nc from nervoua debility and kmdred weaknese■", should send 10 cents in stam.11, for illustrated book suggest:ng sure me,.ns or cure. Addrese, World's Dispensary Medical Association, 66a Main Street, Buf!alo, N. Y. 
ThEJ New YoA: "Herald' ' advocates th, coinage of h_al_f_c_e_n_ts_. ____ _ 
Piles Cured for 25 Cents. DR. WALTON'S CURE FOR PILES is guaran. teed to cure the worst case of Piles. Price 2: cents. At druggists, or mailed [stamps takenJ by the 
WALTON REMEDY Co., CLEVELAND, 0. 
ROYAL GLUEmendsanytlling I Broken Chi• na, Glass, Wood, Free Vials at Drugs and Gro 
Mr. Colman, United States Commis-
.sioner of Agriculture, speaks hopeful(y 
of the new method of obtaining sugar 
from sugar-cane by diffusion. On return-
ing from a recent trip to Louisiana to in-
vestigate the operation he is convinced 
that the process will prove successful. 
Cane which under ordinary circumstances 
and methods will yield eighty pounds of 
sugar:to the ton. yields 140 pounds uncler 
this process. --
The bes, Egypt, contains the oldest tors, is re pirted as "reading hi_s own botanical _work . in the ~orld. It_ ~s works in England." No doubt Tup- No Opium in Pisa's Cu,e for Consumption • t · p h ·t d f Cures where othet_remedies fail. 2!lc. sculptured on the walls, and represen s er as wa1 e so many years or some-b body else to read them that he finally foreign plants brought home Y concluded to undertake the task him-Clocks, says the New York Times, are Thothmes III. from a campaign in self. [- St. Louis ll'IRgazine. 
now not only useful b1tt very ornamental, Arabia. Not only is the plant or tree It is, perhaps, hardly necessary for us 
• and .so very cheap, tao. A very pretty_ shown, but the leaves, fruit and seed- to advise breeders not to give the little 
antique pressed brass mantel clock, pods are illu~trated ·separately, after the chicks very soft food, wet and sloppy-
(American make), with a deep-toned · fashion of modern botanists. Paper for it is apt to cause diarrhrea and kin-. . dred complaints, which are so fatal to cathedral gong of a far-away spund, can casts have been taken by W. Fhpder. chicks yet in the downy state. Better 
be ha~ for $10. A good-time keeper, Petrie, the distinguished archaeologist. give the feed rather ldry and supply 
nickel'-plated, cos.ts but 90 cents. 'l'he According to London Nature, recent _water in covenien~, shallow vessels[- N. 
prices• have this wide range, and selcc- observations establish the fact that true I y. Poultry Bulletrn. . tions can be made from varied thousanch · · • Mr• Karl Kramer, of near Richmond, pneumo~ia 18 due n:ot to . the a~cident~11va, went to the brook recently to fish. of office clocks, alarms, cuckoos, halls, penetration of specific microbes mto the While staniling on the bank he noticed 
and striking or silent recorders of the system, as is usually supposed, but to a large black snake coiled up on a log. 
flight of precious hours. Clocks ·that the development under favorable condi- Mr.Kramer struck at the snake with his tell the state of the weather and are also . • • . pole to frighten it off; but the snake l d clocks that tinkle the half tlollJl o~ microb1c germs pe:manentl! didn'l move. He then threw a rock at it. ca en ars i present m the system. A chief cond1- the snake sprang at him and fastened its hours and chime the full i clocks that tion of such development is a sudden fangs in his trousers. :Mr. Kramer seized 
work like watches or swing the fait.hful chi!~ which explains the frequent coin- the snake just below the head and jerked 
pendulum, and, in fact, clocks of all cidence of lung affection with abru t ~t upw_ards. Instantly the snake coiled kinds; matching all dispositions, arc h f t t p its body around Kramer's neck and be-e anges o empera ure. gan tightening its folds until ll'Ir. Kram-abundant and cheap, and there seems to In a recent lecture, Prof. William er was nearly suffocated. He endeav-
no excuse for even the occupant of an Turner of Edinburgh University gave ored to break the hold, but failed. See-
east side flat not having one. Thl'lse the speed bf the Greenland whale as ing that unless be was released fro~ the Yankee clocks arc appreciated abroad . . deadly embraced he would be killed, and below, for the ex1lortation: to Eu- mne or ten miles an hour~ and that of Mr. Kramer, who wag growin!( weak the great finner whale as probably twelve from the strugle, staggered up to a large ro11e, Mexico, and South America nU)Il• miles. One of the' latter animals was rock which was a short distance off and 
ber a thousand a day. stranded on a British coast some years bea~ t_hc head_ of the snake against it until 1t was killed. The snake measured How to Tell tile Age of a orse. ~oh. and,Jvas f.tuin~ to have a length of feight feet long and six inches around . . . eig ty feet, a weight of seventy-four the body. The_age of a hors~ is rndicated by the tons and a width of tail of eighteen to Pas u I th reat Chl f f th teeth m the followrng manner. ·when ' · . q a 8,. e g e O e the colt is three years old it sheds four ol twenty feet. With these data, the ~umas Indians, was recently cremated. the front teeth and permanent teeth builder of the Anchor Line steamships Several hund~ed Yum.as assembled about 
take their place: two above and two be- calculated that, in order to attain a· dt~e f!-lneral pyileh. Thdishwlas formedfbyt l . th f th . t th 1ggmg a -s ape o e seven ee· ow, e our year one more 00 00 speed of twelve miles an hour this l b th "d Al 't "d each side of the permanent teeth is sh.eel , ong Y. ree WI e. ong 1 s s1 es and new teeth are substituted i the fifth whale must have exercised a propelling larg:e sticks of dry wood _were placed yeat four more teeth are shed ancl re- force of 145-horse power. du-pngh~. Between these sticks a bed of 
1 d d h h h Th . . ry twigs and brush was heaped and pace , an t e orse as now twelve e absolute dimensions of a .e;lobular upon this the body was laced. 'Then phermanent front ~ceth. The next_ yeai star cluster have been studied by Mr. came dry wood· next a ·lhick canva!S t e tushes or camne teeth appear m th€ J G • · d ' · • · horse, but rarely in the mare. From si~ . E. ore of the Liverpool Astronomi- co~~rmg, an upon this logs were p1l~d to eight years the front tl' ,th are· grow- cal Society. These clusters consist of uhn:1hthe Tphyre rheached several fee~ lll · ~ d t · h th d f • . eig t. en t e worldly possess1on.s mg, an a e1g t years are f,1llgrown · ousan s o minute .stars, posubly of the old Chi'ef · · Id ft h" h · d th · d · , compr1smg an o , 
tah. er w hlc 1 pen_o d' e wearmg own °1 moying about a common centre of gravi- fashioned trunk· quilts blankets knives e teet a one rn 1cates the ao-e Bu1 0 · h b d ' '· ' ' this wearing· depends upon the fe~clino- t.y. n~ ot . t e_ tnost remarkable of 0'!1! an arrows,. cahco, a gun ~and a pasturing causes more wear than so°fi these obJccts 1s th1rteea Messier which variety of_othe; thmg~. T'!o fine young 
feeding. It is said that after ni~e -rear• Proctor thinks is about equal t~ a first thorse~, gaily reiggbed mhtbrtightthcolo~el d wr· kl · th I'd · h, d ravpmgs wer roug o e pie, a. m e appears Ill e e;i:e I at t e magQitu e star. Yet Herschell estimated a.longside of which their graves had 11
0Pthper co:nkerl off the lower lid, audT0hD_E that it made up of 14,000 stars. Assum- been dug. Just before applying the er wrm e orms every year I' / t h th b k k d we give for wnat ·t · , ·th h · • ' ing the total mass as equal to twice the ore e poo~ rutes were noc e on 1 18 "?1 , avmg. no , . I the head with axes disembowle,:i personal knowledge of it .. The ao·e ol suns, the average diameter of each of I th · to th · ' d t_h.,., ld h ·t h. • . "' I rown m eu graves, an , as e an o ~rse-1 t 1s 1s true-1s ~nown these components must be 45, 21i miles, last shovel of dirt fell upon them the 
bydobdsedryrng !he ntuJ?tberN,of these "k'nn_klei and each star in this wonderful group I torch was applied, and the dense ;moke an a mg nrne o 1 .- ew Yor · Tunes I d fl h ' d l · b t - · may be· separated from the next by a an ames rose eavenwar , eavrng u - - ------ distance of 9 000 000 000 .1 , ~ heap of smoldering ashes to repre-An Indian Scholar's English. ' ' ' mi es. sent all tl,iat was earthly of Pasquale. 
The following was written by an Indian scholar in .the Hampton school: 
I . Th~ Elephant is Tough.; I From Bo,ton, Th , b t On• of the most eminent pllysicians In Bos-. eso eno1mous eas s are wonderfully ton iµves his opinion tha.t the extent or the tenacious of life and it does not of tea .I ?f.oxie Nerve Food plant, now so _rapidly sub• • ff et1tuting stimulants and recovering the ner· happen that hunters kill them as easily I vous womeo, will probably become one of the •, . great trade staples of the country, because its as these two were disposed of. I have , place cannot be filled. Most of the dealers so 
sometimes seen elephants tha.t carried off fit~sfg!f/~.i'.1:,V,;,,:~~a~vt1,'!,/~~ .~'i~t,~~-d~t:~ forty or fifty bullets of Iarae calibre be we consider it has been UJ:!on the market but o • fourteen months, and that 1t can now be found fore showino- signs of giving out I In almost any part of the country, and that 0 • the company are selling at the i ate of 7,200,000 have even known them to travel fifteen bottles per year, it must have a most marvel-or eighteen miles with all those wounds lous .11ower over the .11eople. 
many of the shots havin" taken effect in l:3ixty-seven people die every minute in 0 tb1s world. · parts of the bpuy where bullets are sup- Although present, a blind mnn is always 
Vigor and Vitality , Are qulolt:Iy g!Tea to eTcry part of the todf by 
Hood't Sal·sa.parll1a. That tired reeling ta eaUrely 
overcome. The blood 13 purifled, enriched. and 
,·Itallred and carries health instead or dl•ease &o every organ. ,The stomach is toned and strength-
ened, the appetite 1·estored. The kidneys and Uvu 
are roused and lnVf.gorated. The brain ls re!rcahed. 
the mind made clear and roa.dy for work. The whol• 
system is built up and 1•ejuvenated by thJ-s peculiar medicine. Be sure to get Heod's. 
11Hood's Sarsapa1illa gave me new U!e and re-. stored me to my wonted bealth)md. strength. "-Wrr, 
LIAM J. CLOUGH, Tilton, N. H. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists, $1: six tor $5. Prepared oai, by C. l. HOOD A CO .• Apotbecarles, Lowell, Hau. 
I oo Doses One Dollar 
P NU 25 COCKLE'S ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS THE GREATENGLISHREMEDl 
DR:t.PARDEE'S ~.EMEDY, 
(TIie OalJ Bellablt Dl111l Parlfltr,) . --
,A SPECIFIC FOB [ BHElJJ.IA.TISM, ~crofula, Salt Rheum, . ·, Neuralgia, Ring Worm A.ad all other Skin and BloodDfaeU& 
h IT :aJ:G'ITL.l'.l'lll '.l'lill LIVER AND KIDNEYS. •••u Ia•ceetl•• ••4 all •i.eaaea arblas &.a •• e■fH•Iecl eo■41U•• of tke •l'•tea. . 'Dr,, ... .,. :,o~ DruninforD:a. P4litDJIB011 :allKil, 
and t.lt:• "" ot.hn. Price fl. per "°"111 .., IIIS 
llow.■ torH. ---b:, tlle i, PARDEE MEDJOINE OO., Roch••ter, N. v. • 
Office of the ROCHESTER MORNING HERALD~ 
March 27, 1886. Gl!!NTS,-I most cheerfully rocommend Dr. Pardee's Remedy to any one who is affl.ict:ed with i:heumatism, for I know from personal expenence that lt is a positive cure and ont of tbe best remedies I ever used. I have beeJ1 a great suff:'erer with rheumatism, having tried varil>us so-ealled remedies1 but receive,t no benefit from any until I triea Dr. Pardee'il, being indnced by a friend to do ro. I confeq -I was an unb_eliover; but after using the rem. edy a short tune, I Wl,IS fully convinced that it was a superior one. I have used t_hree bottl91\ carefully observing the directions, and I cu truthfully say that I feel as well and run ._ easily as when a boy. I shall. continue its~ throug;h th~ spring months, to be certain that the poison 1s all out of my bloGd, Wishina you the success your remedy merits I &DI most resuectfully yours, IRA E. MOREY, 
PATENTS Obtained. Sead 1tampft9 lnTenton' Gulde. IL Jliaa,. IU.X, Patent J,awyor, WashJncton, D. O. 
"One day, bright day, and a little bird happy and stood.on ii log and sang all day long. That bird doesn't know any-thing about cat. She thinks nobody is near to her. But behind the near Jo o-one sly old cat is watching. She want to eat for supper, and she thinks about stealing all the time. The old cat came v_ery sl?w, and by-and-by she go after the little bird, but she does not see hir.1 and sa1;1g aloud again. She sang just' like this: 'I always try to do what is right· when I ever cliecl I go to heaven.' That bird said these all words, and I shall not forget the bird what it said and these all words it said and aft~r two three minutes go died; that cat jumped · and ca~ch and kill, eat up all except left little thmgs from bird, wings, legs, or skin, and that bird is glad to die because she is very good bird. That little bird has last ti.me sang, a~d very happy was the little bird, after that. I think the old cat have good dinner and happy just same as bird was first time." 
posed to be fatal, before giving out. I out of sight. _______ _ 
have made running fights -.,f that_ dis- I "The horse fair"- oats. S1000 ~•.":~~-:J Treul>lea, life.-. tance several times with elephants It "The Ieprouedistilment, whose e!Iect --••-••r-~~■lcal--•k••"•••~!.P8e•b]!1'7• . , . • Holds such an enmit;i: with blood of ma,:i, a~ - a-• .. ~ •-• -u• JS generally much easier to kill these That, swift as quicksilver, it courses through Ne..,,.e Rlttera r.u to cun. A0 c ... Hor~ lde4ioia, o.. · I • h' k . I th . 'l'he natural gates and alleys or the body," la l'I. Ulla st.; !'hiladelpb.Ia, r.. 8014 b7 all~ amma s lll at IC Junge an Ill tht and causes the skin to become "barked about p ■ t Sold! •Koln B · rpen ground because hunters on foot. most lazar-like, with vile and_ loathsom~ ens1ons r~r 01n:°3&r1. OOL. "f..~i'k) 1 crust." Such are the cflects of d11eased and Hill, Att'y, Wuhb1&to D. 
have better opportunities to do~ge the :~~~~s~i~e~i~eeg~f.:{.,f~;i~~;~~~:J~;~~ FR A z E 8 _AXL_E_ charges and to shoot them, besides the mirab_ly performed by Pierce's Golden Medi• . reasons previously stated in tbis h cal Discoverv." · 6 RE ASE tcr,--[American Field. c ap- The post-office employes number nlnoty-six 1· n'M'I' IN THE WORLD thomand men. ~ ---- . '-- ~ f.hHk•Oe11uh1e. _ l!ol4BTII~ 
HARPER'S · FERRY. 
A SKETCH OF ITS SOMEWHAT 
EVENTFUL HISTORY. 
Some Impressions of a Recent Visit-
-Ruins o:f the Gove::->nn1ent 
Builcliug - Magnificent Scenery-War, Etc. 
A two hours' ride from Washington on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will talrn one to Harper's Ferry. This vmage of 2,000 inhabitants is situated like a nest among br~nches- the branches being the lofty mountains surrounding it. 'J'o the north are the ~farylaucl Heights, which rise iq successive piateaus to an altitude of 1,300 feet above the surrounding country, and 2, 000 feet above -the level of the sea. To the east are the Loudoun 
~ RUTNS QF THE CONFEDERATE ARMORY. 
Heights. They are not so high as the Maryland Heights, but the sides are more precipitous and, being out of the way of travel, are densely wooded and difficult of ascent. To the south are Bolivar Heights, on the extreme slope of which is situated Harper's Ferry. Between Maryland Heights ana Loudoun Heights is a magnificent gorge where unite the Potomac and Shenandoah rivers. The Potomac has brought its waters from the Alleghenies, while the Shenandoah has many a tributary from the Blue Ridge. A striking contrast is boticed between the waters of these two rivers. That of the Shenandoah is clear, sparkling and transparent, while that of the Potomac is muddy and turbid. In the town on ''Cemetery Hill," be-hind the Catholic church is situated 
''Je,ffera"'u's\Roe;l<i..'' _Qn this roe ~~"" Jefferson is··said to have written a fine description -of the grand scene which lies outstl'etchecl before one as he sits there. Until recently it was composed of several h1we masses of stone piled on one an-other, the upper one resting on a ticklish foundation. To prevent the overthrow of the top stone, it has been supported on pillars. This stone is rather of a soft character and has been chiseled and cui by persons anxious to have their names go down to posterity. The wonderful beau-ties of the gorge above mentioned can b:i seen from this rock and J etierson declared ''the passage of the Potomac through the Blue Ridge one of the most stupendous scenes in nature, and well worth a voyage across the Atlannc to see." At the base of Maryland Heights runs the Baltimore and Ohio Hailroad, and by its side is the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. At the union of the rivers the railroad crosses by a remarkable bridge to Harper's Ferry. .A. visitor should never fail to notice from Jefferson's Rock the sparkling of the Shenandoah by moonlight as it ripples over its pebbly bed at the base of Lou-doun Heights. This place was named after Robert Harper. He was born in Oxford, Eng-land, about 1703. In 1747, in his travels from Frederick, Md., to Antietam, he was induced to go, by a German named Hoffman, a shorter cut by way of "The Hole." He bought out the pnly squatter, named Peter Stevens, for fifty British guineas, and the.n obtained a patent from Lord Fairfax, on whose estate Stevens had squatted. The name was changed from "The Hole" to Harper's Ferry. Mr. Harper lived until 1775 in the Stevens cabin situated on Shenandoah street. In 1794 this place was chosen as the site of a National Armory. For this purpose Congress bought 125 acres from the heirs of Mr. Harper. This tract is contained in a triangle formed by the two rivers and a line running from the Potomac to the Shenandoah along Union 11treet. Another purchase was made of 310 acres which tract is what is now known as' the village oi Bolivar. The Government commenced the erection of shops, and in 1796, a M.r. Perkins, an English Moravian, was appointed to su-perintend the works. The capacity of the Harper's Ferry Armory was from 1,500 to 2,000 guns a month. At that time the guns manufac-
l tured there were considered the best in I the world.-.· Unt:i:l just before· the civil SON I ! 
JEFFERSON'S ROCR, 
war the history and life of this town was the manufacture of arms at the armory. April 17, 1861, it is said 1that Lieutenant Jones, "acting on orders from Washing ton city, or under direction from Captain RinKsbury, who had been sent from the Capital the day before to ta-kc charge of the ,armory, had set fire to the Govern-ment buildings and, with his men, re-treated toward the North. The citizens extinguished the fire in the shops and saved them and the machinery. The ar-sen:-\.1 however. '\vas toh:tl~v consumed with about 15,000 stands of arms there I stored." The Confederates, June 14, , 18ul, burned the main armory buildings. I June 28, 1861, some Baltimoreans and a , part of the Second Mississippi Regiment ' d~stroyed with fire the rifle factory. Tlius nothing was left of all the armory works but the engine house and the building near the railroad track, known as John Brown's Fort. I is now a weird-looking locality, ruins, weeds and debris being in abund-ance. "During the winter, 1868-9, a bill was introduced into Congress and passed, providing for the sale of the Government 
, These pills were a wonderful discovery. No others like them in the world. Will positively cure 
I or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box 1s worth ten tlmes the cost of a , boxofprlls. Fuidoutp I Lience. One boxw,li 1 about them, and you do more to purify the 
I will always be thank• blood and cure chron-ful. One pill a dose. ic ill health than $5 l Parsons'P,11s contain worth of any other i nothing harmful, are remedy yet diseov• ' easy to take, and ered. If people could cause no ineonven- be made to reahze the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could 11.ot be had without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it; the information is very valuable, I. S. JOHNSON.& CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS. lMake New Rich Blood! 
• 
GOOCB'S ... 
I property at Harper's Ferry. On the 30th ' of November and the 1st of December, 1869, therefore, it was put up at public auction, aml the armory grounds and the site of the rifle factory were purchas6c1 by F. C. Adams, of Washington, D. C., for the sum of $206,000, with one and two years time for payment." It turned out, later on, that this purchase was made for speculation, but nothrng ever came from it. With the destruction of the armory 
and its acce3sories departed the life and \' bustle from Harper's Ferry. The town has dimini_i;hed in population. Many of 1 1,s lnhalntants'have gone where work cIDi--1 
be found, a large number have ~ollowed \ OF WILD CHERRY TAR CLYCERINE ETC. 
~=ss.Gov1rnmentworks to Springfield, ~ILL Ct1!-?.E 'coNStrM:PTION, 





This rash snake swallowed the little boy and his ballQon--
.... 
And Is the best remedy for the cure o! all affections ol the T-hroat, Lung~ and Chest, such as C_onsumpHon, Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis, Whoo~ing Cough, Croup, Pam or. Oppression of the Chest, CONSUiiiiioN 1°Cl(NlmonBEasesCURED ! 
'
l TE have the gratifying fact to know that it ean be c'!rcd with GOOcn:s MEXIC.A,N SYRU1'. Tuber-.I V, · culousmatter is nothing more tl 1an nourishment imperfectly organized. ~ow. 1~ we.can procure t~e • or{Tanization of this food materia!l so that through the process of electric nffi.mty 1t mny take its plac0 in {he system we can cure the disea se This is just what this tlyrup does. It at once .stops th~ 1;rog ress of the di~ease by preventin'g the fu;ther snpP!Y of- tuberculous matter. for while ~~e systl'm i, under its influence all nourish meat i::1 organized and ssstm1lated. It thus rontro1s Cougn .... , N1g~1t Sweats, nnll all other symptoms uf Consump~ion. Consurupti~in is one of the 1most lo~tbsome and terri~~e of ~11 fatal <lisenses, and makes the life of tnc poor consumptive a bel_l ~m eart11, Until rec~ntly that terdble dis-ease has beeu considered an affiiction beyond the reach of med1mne; Uut a new era 1n th'.e ma1:1a~eme_n t o~ pulmonary diseases seems to Le dawning upon t~ie scientific medica1 world, ',QnU, Eince many ... ~1slmgu1sl_1ed physicians h:ive acknowledged that consurnp11on can be cured, few there arewboattempl.,? c_cntto_,_ert their opinion. To those sicg!ed out ns Tictims to that.fatal ma1ady, we offer. a r~medy sure in its result si to bring back healtl:! to their poor we:1kened frames. nnd JOY to the hearts of their fr1ends. T • 1 Consumptives, becauso all other things fail, believe 1,101 that MEXICAN ~YR~P will. Not f- '.'"g!c suf--fcrer need perish if he or sbe will take GO~CH'S MEXICAN ~YR{!P Ill t,m~. A cough 1s ,rnl iKe ~ny other symptom cf disr.ase. It sta11ds a co nspirat0r1 wi_th !hr~tenrng v1cet men_acrng t,he health and_ exu;t• ence of n vi i al organ; so commenee nt once at the first ind1_cat10n of n cougn. 'l RY I'I , you who s_uller, ~n.d be convinced. lJo ,on wt1nt to he sand from a consumphve's grave? (}'hen make one more trrn.l. 'lbil remedy is in the reach of everybody; it only rosts 50 cents a bottle. Is your life not worth 50 cents? Ii so, make one more trial. Is not your hfe mdeed w_ortl~ o~e more trial? . Test th_e trtuh of our words, Ii only by 011e sin~le l)nttle; and never give way to d1spa;r u11 Y?U a~re certam ~bere1s no ho_pe. ~t h,..'ls cu!ed thousands, and 1t will cure yon. As we would pl end w1th a frienn to sa!~ him tram takrng h1s ~~n }1fe, eo we p!ead_with yon to save yourselves _fi:om _a pr~nrnturc grave. 'Ye pos1tivcly guarantee o pcrcep~ble and continuous 1mpruvemc:it when the medic-me 1s fa1t1Ifull_y and pers1~tently used. ..-
i Below we publish a few certificates of genuine praise from those grateful for health restored. 1Ve have selected theEe from thousands which are now on file with us and ready for referen ee as proof of the m~rit,'3 of our medicine. "\Y c give the Post-office address, so any one desiring can write direct to th~ plu·ti cs. ~ . This l;):edicine is r.rn,nufacturcd b:,r the CINCINNATI DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO .• 54 Mam Street, Cincinnati.{ v., from a prescription of ANTONIA. Ga&ca, an old Mexican Doctor. Sold by Druisgist3 everywhere. . .., , . IT SAVED HF.R L1F11.-Gooch's Mexican Syrup EARNING HRn LtVING.-Goorh s Mexican Syrul' has n,ccomplishcd a cure in this neighborhood has ch·en :R_erfect. 5atisfn.ction in my family, and which has astonished tho people. A young lady, l can recommend it withou t hcsitn.tion whate\?er, J\Jiss Davis, was given up to die by her attending a.s the best remedy for co)-lghs, coltlS a:nd all lung ph'ysician. She had Lung FeYer. The doctor troubles . A you;1g lady tn my 01hploy, who_hs.d sn.icl she would die bc~'orc m?rning, nnd n.d vi_scd been forced to quit.work, n.~<l who hall be_en given her friends to discon trnue l..11s medicine, ns they up to die by he,r fn,ends, with consumption, has, j Were doing her no good; Her par.e.nt;s had •. a hy the use ?f this remedy, be~n rcstGr~~ to 1 bottle of your Mexican -Syrup and Lm1ment 1n health, and 1s now at work earning her l1V1ng, the house. 'J'hey al once began to gi ve che Syrup and cujoying health. P.. iii. FLE:VlINll, Editor in doses one hour np:-ir t, and 1requently ba.thed Piqua Journal. • her chct:t with the ],inimc!lt. Before morning Having suffered for the pn.st t:fO years with a she wns dCcidedly better, nnd, nftcr using two very severe.cough, nnd.wns un_nb1c to find n.uy-bottlcs of e,wl1 <he is nlmo-st as well as ever, It thing to give me rehef until I commenced was n,lmost.lil(~ ;·n.ising the dead, and lrn,s esta.b- Gooch's r,,1exiean Syrup, which I find acts im-lishcd the repu tation of ycur medicine here. J. mediately with gren.t satisfaction. FRANK & J. N. S,\N VS, Trimble, Athens, Co. 0. $ ARN-IM, Pension Claim Agent, Room 32, Temple We hn.ve h3.d n.n Epidemic of colds n,nd sore Ba.r Building, Cincinnati, 0. . throat in our town. I cured one of the worst I am sure Gooch's Mexican Syrup 1s the best cnses with your Gooch's :Mexican Syrup and medicine I ever hen.rd of. 1\I¼' baby had be~r-. Quick Relief with four or five doses, us.ing_ ¼t suffering with n. cough for three we~ki:i, p.pd six alternately every four honrs. R. II. WOLl!'E, doses of the Syrup cured ,t. JOHN PREFFER, Merchan t, Bo,rnrsv ille, 0. Jn., No, 144 West Third Street, Co:·mgton, Ky. Genthmen:-Allow me to offer my unsolicited Gentlemen :-I will not hide mY hght under a testimony in favor of Gooch's Mexic:;n Syrup. bushel, for I want the people to know what yo ur I had a cough f<,r about three years K<1d was medicine bas do·ne for me. For four yea.rs I have ''Silciitwor'' is a new e:i.:plosive ten taken with a severe hemorrhage of the :-.ngs. been afflicted with Asthma, nnd ~onla not get h f d They said I would not li ve till morning. I c,·'<- anything to do me nny good un til I got your 
And was very much astonished at the i result.-Jud17e. 
times the strengt O gun pow er, ex- menccd using your Gooch's Mexican SyruJl an-:: llooch's Mexican Syrup. I took three bottleR 
Ploding without smoke or noise, .A. Rus• it relieved me in about thirty minutes. l have ;:,id it cured me entirely. I givoyon this, hoping used three bottles and it has cured me sound and it may be the means of saving some one from a sian invented it. Well. Hoping this mar be.tho ll),eans of cheering hor_ribl~ and _I)remnture death. Ry\Vo1urs under ~ --·-------- tho hearts of despondrng mvahds, ~ am.,..,Yours obl!1mtwns, REV. THOS. B, WA CK, Scoti AN ffi · J • turn to the Germana th ·t· truly, SHELBY CYRUS, White Spring, w. Va. Tow.,, 0. , h othctlatll e .· tio in 1886u . onhiedes 't If not on sale at neares~dealer1 will send twQ 'bottles, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00, to any part sows a 10 conscup n . 1eac .~ftli.8United States of.Awenca. s · 1,616,526innumber,aud prosecut10ns for em- I ~ration without permission. 151!.022, 
• 
AGRICULTURAL. 
!l'OPICS OF INTEREST RELATIVE 
TO FARM AND GARDEN. 
Shallow and level culture of corn has been proved the best method of growing this valuable crop. The roots of this tropical plant seek the surface, where they luxuriate in the sun's heat. It is a highly carbonaceous plant, as are all the tropical varieties, and needs heat and moisture. A loose surface is quickly heated by the sun's rays and readily ab-smbs the moisture from the hot air, which is condensed in the somewhat cooler soil, especiatly at night., when the heat is radiated from the soi l an.cl the dew is copiously deposited on the cooled earth. 'l'he feeding roots of this plant spread freely close to the surface; hence, deep cultivation is an injury, by leaving these roots and checking tJ1w growth.. There is no good reason fdi· hilling up corn: the alleged reason that it supports the stalks against high winds and beati ng rains is not well founded, for a hilled up crop is as easily prostrated as one on level ground, and it recovers itself less easily. Good practice and common conse1t t of successful growers both favor shallow and level cultirntion of this crop.-.New York Tirnes. ·-
_ ___._ 
1 • Modes of' Strawberr:y Culture. I 
The question is often asked: ''What is ; the best mode of cultivation for the I strawberry, in hills, rows, matted beds or annual renewal system?" A general an-swer is, all of these motles will, with pro-ductive varieties on good soil, procJnce 
goo~ resu~t~, but different va rieties ofb:n i ' reQmrc c11 fferent modes of culture rn , order to gain the largest yield and the \ largest berries. l\Ir. Faller in his revised ' J edition of the "Strawberry Culturist," / Avo, g makes plain these different requirements / future useful(?) careers. and the various modes of meeting them. ject to its·speclai 'Rough'ne F 11 , nou~y l"ftftL aa.nwdaymoti o owing are, in brief, statements made ! a; I'll fi"UU by him in this matter: I lntutileetrorts with in.sect p The larrre, coarse-grown variet;es su_ C· I der, borax or wbat not, used 
~ ' , random all over the house to ceecl best when grown in hills or single [ ridofRoacbes,Wa~r-bugs,!3eet-rows ancl these a1 e usually quite unpro• \ les. For 2 or 8 mghts snriw!le d ? • • "Rouoa ON RA.Ts' drypowder1 L , ., , uctlve if the plants 31e pernntted to run abont and down the Bink, drain together ancl become in the least crowd- ! pipe. FirsHhln~in the.morning wash It all 1 Th T · , , I away down theamk, dram pipe, when all the ec_. . e rwmphe _c.e Gand, Jacunc1a, 1 insootstrom_gn.rret to cellar Will disaJ)pear. Cnampwn and Ag-nculturist are well- j The~tlsrnthefactthatwh.erever msecta 
known varieties of this type, \vhile ot_hers, / ~:d~~0i\:~'lft. mllbi; ff ES such as Charles Downing-, 'Pies1clent -"ol~"ar!JontRata,111ioe,Bed tl~ Wilder, Gi;een Prolific and Manchester ~~tu_eH oN ~-mi; t tte ':i,~~\ ~siv~i# will yield well, either in narrow rows or dT.ert.:e,t:il has .iiie largest sale of any wide beds, and where the plants become article of lta kind on the face of the globe. 
matted. . DESTROYS POTATO BUGS In the hill system the plants are usu- ForPotatoBngs,In.ooctsonVines1etc.,atable-ll · . ·h. f t ·t c1 I spoonful of the powder well shaKBn In a keg a y set out 1_11 ,tows t. ree ee .apar an , •of water, a,,d applied' with sprinkllDg pot the plants e1gnteen inches to two feet ' ~ray syringe, or '!l:!l•l< llroom. Keep it weii in the row. Tho "round is kept thor- lltirred up. lGe., 25c. and $1 Boxes. Agr. size. 
oughly cultivated ~mong the plants dur- "i UCH••RAT3° -CLEARS OUT- 1 
ing the entire season, and all the runners BED BUCS,,j 
removed as soon fl~ they appear. . ,, FI!. IE S,; " , · 'Yhc~ grown m srngle _rows plants Roaches ants,water-bugs,moths,rats,mloe, The Coming Sheep. thrive 1f s_et about twelve mches apart I IJl)arrowsJackri>bbits,squirrels,gophera. loo. in the rows, and in ll'arden culture the , 1 l- • The New Yorkers are wakma up to rows ought to be three feet distant, A B-eaut1ru1 the idea that we should ha;'e more with a little more space for feed culture. · j American breeds of sheep. Some of the D,ll'ing the first season the plants must complexion. best breeders of the llferinos are goino· r·eccive good cultivation, care being West Sixty-third Street t.o n-y to establish a breed of mutto~ · ~ lady writes, .. I found ~-our Ueriuo'1. tak_en, ~~wever, not_to ~isturb the roots fc1b~::,~;1'::i1~;~ t~aretf'ctiii A 1rI . ]If -1,, f R h t . N y while gmng- the cult1vat1011. ~~uf.?~0guffv'i~c~cte11~~~{ , I, .1 ai -trnm, O ?C cs ei, · • In the bed or matted system two or fromtheetfectsofmalar;a, has _m his care seve1 . 'al full-bred Fr.ench three rows are planted in beds four feet could mt sleeµ or cat anct ~Ie11nos fro th f fl J f th bad a wu.tched complex• - · • 111 e amous oc c 0 · e wide and the plants allowed to cover the ion,butnowall lschanged. French government. They wern sent- entire surface until tbese form a close r not on.y sleep and eat 
here to se\1. The:y: arc much larger than I mat or bed. One or two crops are taken r.•f1\'e ~~~tlmi~~]:1i;~; 
any .i\m(T.:l'l.C/l~ llfonnos ;_ 'hav: larger legs and then the plants are ploughed up. ' _; }~nof~l:~\1\Kig~ ~1,;'J:i':t and b1,..,~e1 heads, the\\ o~l is, not as fine. By thinning out occasionfllly, however, I ,-~ dre11 furnished tolad,es.) 
They c~o no have any wnnk,es or folds, the beds may be kept in , a, moderately '< Li::;ix t,;~.';;[J:fr11.01~! except it may be a dewlap. These sl;eep productive condition with some of the ...•. - - oFs1NoEns. have a value to cross on the Amencau . ' . •'f'.,. /, • .. ,,._.~;:, Lady on Eighty rourth ' . . ' . . more slender growrng of our native va- ' ~ tru,:,, Sireet writes. "Not on y liennos, to rncrcase tne size of the latter. rieties I have th ey (llr. Campbell's Arsenic complexion 'l'hey have been bred in France for a . ' . h . b Wafe,sJ greatly hnp,oved myeomplexlon, bl't to my . Some cultivators w o raise straw er- lpexpresslblectelight they enauled me to a,ict two century for size of body and leno-th of • f , . t l t hat · b ll c1 whole notes to the re,;ster or my ,·o,ce ln •mg1ng, st 1 }<~ [ th t · "/ . l nes or mar Ke ac op w may e ca e What wm 1he warers no, do 1 Pieaso send me three , ap e. me woo ~ a is, exceearng Y an annual system setting out plants in more boxes.'' • tine wool-never crrows on a laro-e body. h .· . h '.. • .1 . • I 6,000 OTHERS, -Th 1 1"' 1 c1 " . . t e spung-, e1t e1 Ill srng e iows or nar- l'IOc, nnd St i>el' nox by mnll, nnd of e ,voo 1uay _Je ong an ,va.vy, or 1t row beds aivin c.r these extra car.a .du.ring D.-11,ud,tN. <;i.reulnt••.i·ree_ -.D>'-~V...A.l..l.E OF .JU.n.y be --..-11 ~r;.n;i.p..---d, --bu..L --fbn~:n.c:=;:s v.1' th fi. ·' ~ ~ 0 ·, • ft . -th f 't . . 1Aft11 '1'A rION~. staple jg arrayed against a lar"efleece. :r't e ,st seasorr;- tl.en, a er e rm 18 \- .,.,-- JAS. P. CAMPBELL, M. D., is possible to l tl • 1 "'fl gathered the next summer, the beds are 14.6 WES'.l' lti'.l'H ST .. NEW YORK, rnve a 11c c eece on a 1 1 'fl · l · t t th large carcass by a judicious lin o·l' 0• of ]l o"'.ec up. 11s moc e_ necess1 a es e bl cl ch . n ° rn,,, makmg of" n<ew p.lnntation annually. On 00 , su as the llienno and Oxfol'd· vcrv rich soils and with the larger va.rie-down. The lat~er produce. wool Jong ties, which generally command the high-enough for combmg and a thicker fleece t · · ti k t th' t · than the large coarse wools and when es pnce rn ie m3:r e , is sys_ em is an c ossed on the M · th fl' . 1 excellent ancl profitable one. But ama-a~cl exceeclino-ly ermos t e A eece thong' teurs and others who have only limited can be mad~ b ~0~if-acr. roe s . eep space to devote to this fruit will prefer with 8 measure oyf bl iscl me of crohss\~rg, either the hill or row system, because by oo , one- ourt 1,,e- c1 · l'ttl I b t 1r rino and three-fourths Oxford 'l'he _evotrng a 1 : more a or o cu, 1va-
MEARVELOUS y 
.DlSCOV ..GRY. Wholly unlike artlficinl 11yatem1. Any booli; learned in one ·reading. 
face and lea-s a. b. c1 th. h 1 twn and removrng the runners the beds " <-1 e 10wu an e eac b I t · . l c1 · · f f . · clear; with only a prominent tuft over ~ay e mp m gooc con 1t1ou or _nut. the eycs.-Oiti· Gountri ll, mg half :t dozen years. By an occasrnnal 
R~commeud t=d by Mark Twain, Richard Procto1 the s~1entlst.Horn1. W. \V Astor,JudahP. Benjamin, Dr. Minor, etc. Class or 10:J Columbia law students, t\Vo clas:Jes 200 en.ch at Yale, 300 Untversi t:, ot. Penn., SOO at \Yellesley Collega, etc. Pro'>pectus post !re_ e.I .PR0i4', LOISE l'n;, ~=i.,. H' 'ft '~ ' V" -'o""' V..-. -t-
' liiiniiiiiiiiiiii!iii.i:iji! Wit It OU t I ncre R!!i D Ir Y ome. top-clressrng of old .and well-rotted 
Rust on Pears. 
. The rust on pears begins to show early m ~he sellson, as small brownish spots, wh1eh graclm.liy enlarge, and if numerous may neal'ly cover the surface of the fruit. The rust_ sometimes reaches its matmity an~ p_artmlly or wholly dies before the frmt JS fully grown; in such cases it is cast off, the spot becomes more or less pe1fectly healed, and the appearance known us "sc,,b" is the result.. In either ~ase the fruit is injured in market. value r..nd ·if the attack is severe is rendered almost worthless. The cause of the in-jur:y is l1 fnngu_s. Fnsicladium pyrinum, which grows JUst beneath the skin and pushes its fruiting threads out into the air, producing myria.ds of spores for its further prop11gation. The rnst on the leaves of the pear is clue tu the same fun-gus, and to keep it from the fruit there-fore, will necessitate keeping j;he 'foliage free also. 
manure and forking in the material used for protecting the plan(s and mulch, the 1 soil will be kept in fine condition. Old . beds are, however, more likely to be in- · fested by noxious insects than are new ones.-New York 1Vo1'ld. 
Senator an<l Secretary. 
Senator Nye, of Nevada, went to Sec, retary Stant_on one day to make petition for some dead soldiers' orphans. t was in the darkest clays of the w:ir. Stan-
tl1e cost we have made the FIFTH 'WIIEEL 
the atron1irest nnd most snthfncto1·y part of a 
Duir2'Y or Cn1·riage. 
Ill notrated pawpblet f,·ec. THE HERBRAND CO, 
JJ~~ ea'. ~'."fi~~!;1 ROOT-BEER 1 gals. of delicious, spark-Hni:,, wholesome lieverage, SolJ by drugg1:-, IS; mailed. !or2cc, C. E. HIKES, 48 ~. De1a.. Ave., Phlla., Pa.. 
REGULATE Boweis a11d Purify B,ovct. Dr. B,urct's or b~~~11.G£;~~~1~ b~~t'i3~~~e,v~}b1i?it~i1~~~1; 
~ I~INE Blooded Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, ~Poultry, Doge: for snle. Catalogues _wlth lM c.u.rav1ngs !1·ee. N, P. lioYcr &.. Co •• CoaturUl_e. P""" 
The treatment of many thousands of cases of those chronic weaknesses and <listressin"' ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Bull'alo, N. Y., has afforded a vast experience in nicely adapt. ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the cure of womau!s peculiar maladies. ts-;'~;; ~illg'fowili, Or'r"tMil~'°o:r~~~t•~-a valuable experience. Thousands of testimo-nials, received from patients and from physi• cians who have tested it in the more ,aggra-vated and obstinate cases which had baftled their skill. prove it to be- the most wonderful remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of suffering women. It is not recommended as a "cure-all," but as a most perfect Specific for woman's peculiar ailments. As a po,verfui1 invigorating tonic, it imparts strengt11 to the whole system, and to the womb and its appendages in Rarticular. For overworked, ' worn-out," 'run-down,'' debilitated teachers, millinera1 dressmakers. seamstresses, 0shop-girlsi'' house .. keepers, nursipg mothers, and feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's 1,'avorite Prescription is the greatest earthly boon, being unequaled as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic. As a soothing and strengthening nervine, H Favorite Prescription" is une-qualed and is invaluable in illlayiug and sub-duing nervous excitability, irritability, ex-haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and other distressing, nervous symptoms com-monlJ' attendant upon functional and organic disease of the womb. It induces refreshing sleep and relieves mental anxiety nnd de-
spj',~~ej;'r.;rce•s Favorite Prescription is a legitimate medicine, carefully compounded by an experienced and skiUful physician, and adapted to woman's del!ca,te organization. It is purely vegetable m ;ta composition and perfectly harmless m its effects in any condition of the system. For morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever cause arising, weak stcmacb, .indigestion, dys-pepsia nnd kindred symptoms, its use, in small doses, will prove very beneficial. "Favorite Prescription " is n post. ti vc cure for the most complicated and ob-stinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing, painful menstruation, unnatural suppress.ions. urolapsus, or falllnlf of the w_omb, weak b'!ck, '\ female weakness,' antevers10n, retro version, bearing-down sensations1 chronic congestion, inflammation and ulceration,,of the. womb,_Jn. R~83~£fen ~m (!,p1~rtirnflf'"h'e1lt.••''"' O:VCU"1-.. As a regulator and promoter of func-tional action, at that critical period of chauge from girlhood to womanhood,." Favorite Pre-scription " is a perfectly safe remedial agent, and can produce only good results. It is equally efficacious and valuable in its effects when tak•m for those disorders and derange-ments incident to that later and most critica.t. period, known as" The Change of Life." "Favorito Prescription~" when taken in connection with the use or Dr. Pierce's Golden Mediool Discovery, and small laxative doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Little Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder diseases. Their combined use also removes blood taints, and abollshes cancerous and scrofulous humors from the system. "Favorite Prescription" is the only medicine for women, sold by druggists, nuder a positive gunrautee, from the manu-facturers, that it will givo satisfaction in every casehor money will be refunded. This guaran-tee as. been printe,d on the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried out for many years. Largo bottles (100 doses) $1.00, or six bottles for $5,00. For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases of Women (160 pages, paper-covered), send ten cents in stamps. .Address, World's Dispensary Medical Association, ( 
r' 663 l'IIaln St., BUFF ALO, N, Y. 
P N.U 21} 
~ IJ.S~ 
 w:::~;;;ou~~n;•~  A BIG OFFER, i,0i~n:r01~;';,~herL~es':fl! Operating WashJ ng Machines. It you wan~ one send us your naroe,P.O.and expressot'fke ato_nce. Tht, National Co., 27 t ey St.,N.Y. B•air· 's P1"lls' Great English Gout and ; 1 ■ Rheumatic Remedy. Oval llox, 34; rouud, ·14- 1,ill~. 
no1ulUI Habit Cured, Treatment sent on trial, Ur" ffl HUMANE REMEDY Co., LaFayette~ Ind ~he on\y preventive or remedy that se~ms_feas1ble and economical is some ap-phcat10n to the young leaves ancl fruit that will prevent the fungus from getting a foothold. The fungicide in solution i;hould be sprayed upon .the trees several times from the bursting of the buds until :f une, especially just after rains. What 
lS _best to use yet remains to be cletcr-mmed. Mr. Goff, of the New York Ex-periment Station, found much benefit from hyposulphite of soda at the rate of one pound to ten gallons of water. Sulphide of potassa will, no doubt, also p~ove val_uable. If the trees are spr1iyed with Paris green the funoicide may be added and applied at tht ,SJlW/4 time,-N°t'J4 York &rald, , 
ton said: "I have not time, Mr. Nye, to see what you want." "tiunpose you take time, llfr. Secretary." • ''Yon are un-reasonable, Mr. Nye, in pressin o- such a thing this time, " said Mr. tij:anto~. ''Per-mit me to say that you are the unreason-able man," answered Nye. "If you were not a United States Senator I should sav that you wern very impertinent " said Stanton, haughtily. "I you wer~ not a great Secretary of War I should be tempted to say you were making a blame big fool of yomself,.'' replied the old i Gray Eagle, with his eyes blazing. Stan- I ton looked at him for a IDOilJ.!<nt, and then, softening, said: "llfayb!' I am, Jim, who knows? Come inside and tell me all about it." "Now, Ned, my boy, you a.re growing sensible," said Nye, and the business was quickly arranged.-Ben: Pe1·ley Poo1•f!. 
A Michigan woman, who was trying to . put out a fire on the roof of her house, was blown from the building by a high wind and her arm was broken. In spite of her sufferino-s she climbed to the roof twice afterward and put out the fire. When it was all over she fainted. 
Why did the Women 
of this country use over, thirteen millt'on cakes of 
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886 ? 
Buy a cake of Lenox and 11ou will soon und~"stand whv. 
~rnmm ., mr a !?tr tr :ntr 7 .. 
~ 
Tho «'sp•andr.+t tlJ ["' iEmce- ·oF gqocl m arket s for such'. nut, heecl1 , cherry , sycamore , pop-
d I u ~~ ~ u II . _ ut ,ff . [ii 9 (a . LI . 1 1 · J products is also an au.v antage. ::n·~anc rn iacL every k.i u d of 
____ I umber used in onlin m:y fm;n,i: uro, 
; Retail St or .es,. __ can lie l; acl right h ere , ancl LJ1e ex-
, The refatil stores of Gtrym1d6tte pm1s0 0f shipment saved, -while 
in the Yariornl' -lilies of b:usine&s- the :f~cilities foi, shippin g _: tl~e D EAETIR ·m , 
B Y -W . V.#ENNEN. 
TE;JlM S .. OF ,SU,BSGJPT!.ON .:, · ., . _ . manu:i:actured goods from - this . . , 
On o oopy , one.yea,r, -- - - $1. 00 ~leserve_ som etlnn g; m?re t lrn11 pass- v oint are· ·as ·go'ocl a s -- mtywhere D· R\T· 
-S!J J'op}es, on e y__ear - -- - 5, 00 rn g n oilce. . Some of them are -!¼S- el se. Tfie ·buildings for such . a '., . • 11. 
fine as·t l10se in mu ch larger places. factOTy c::!n :be hac1- here• or ·they 
They sell cheap and thefr gooch,: can ye -e1,ectec1 ,. a! :mrnll cost . __ 
are of. a -superio1~ ,qnalit-y,:· As a· _t'art1'es- c?1~cer~ eE1• m , the m~nrn-
GOODS:, . l I 
NO,TIONS';: 
-------- ------- .1 'tl , . · ~ d factureof Jurmture should exam-y· L"N·_r_ \O'· TTE ·' ru e . ' rnse States' ai·e, -ownefa ,. ::m .. ine into this mat tel· as the ,subject '. . 
, 't.. E., presided over by merchants who will bear the -most· searching · in-
- -·, . have spent .their lives in the bus- vestigatfon. V{e are , sati ,,;:fied 
!_ l vc'i:H tW EP 1:,~011r lsT, PA C-E .]: irres-s , ancl'who are able to inake that •su~h a ··venture, prnperly 
w nld. Le util ized for the ereetion selection s;of. the ,p\:,op <:;1-,, styl_e and 11,rnnaged, wo.uicl12.~;y, ve.1:y. hfrge 
th ereon of tit~ d~-ejJ!~&.'.Jio,M~ll'l"-i .q u-1,\Jity o-f,g;oq<_l\.' . ,_,._ ,, profits. ' ·• •. . , .. . , 
ployeei;, . .Ri rrh t• i n th e midst of • ~ --.,:· '·'" [coNT-H..-.r:im 13:rir,,iii'*'"l";,tGEifJ' 
abundant ·ra,~ material inanJ1fac-· Hotels .•. • 
tnrcr:, will fi nd here cheap ground 
for their · works and have eqn al 
sli ipp_i,n g·facili.t.ies with large oities 
and esccrpe the heavy tax.:,s of.the 
fatter ... 
· Tfiese m·c th<;Y Merchant-'sHoteJ, · 
Carroll House, Guyandotte H otel, 
Christian Uoi1se, Darling •H ouse , 
Oraw1ey House aucl others where 
Fresh Meat, Sausage, good accommotl a tio1rn may l,e 
HATS',~. 
Eic.~ .. E'.r~:,_ 
Ths-- B~st aoods at the -016wes~, 
Prices, 0 he~~P for Cash. -·. 
South'Briclge Street, near Mairi 
GUYANDOTTJ~ , W.Y'A .. 
Poultrt Dressed' or, Un- . .- . · 
riressoct.=, !D . nnor. ·li:'p.gs,._e-tc BLUE s.u. L_ ·r . ·HUR·. 
---· fou nd nt very reas<fnable 1·ates . 
S c h o o ls' , C h u i- c hes, a nd· Other S o c ,-
Hea!th and .Climate,. _, 
' W e li a--vo- two school · bui1d iagr,, 
on e a good. t wo story brick,_ .and 
h a ve Jive schools witJt tho same 
The c}i n1ate of:nny community U (I , !!Ju c; ll:o. . _ 
is an i11 11x ,rta nt; m atte1~t-o any one SOLD AT TB.E LOvVEST. S·PRTN G ~< 
;) ropusingto locate therein. Our MARKET PRICE · · U · 
n.umhe:r of teachersandabout 300 clim ate is J'rce frol:ll ·•a•Te:1itexti,emes D J" 11 .1 1, ,. , [ONTU:ri: c. & o.l _pupils 'l'l1e schools during tho ' • e 1verec C aJ y uy ·wagqn . -. ·1 hrs we ll k nown and popnbr health and pleas-
of h eat nncl cold, ihe then:nop1eter GUYANDOTTE; -- , _ vVVA. ure re so rt o pen ed forth c sca,s0 11 Ju iic) s t , 1SS7. 
1rns t fe w y:ears ll ilUer the efliciont . r nrely p::.ssiug so degrees-in sum- · !ci JJ eci :tl features to t-- t !ia -e n tettalnln c ut, of our .. 
stiporvi :tiow ofTro-f .. A. L. '\Vital mer and ~cnrceJ'y ey•er going be- D BIA~-~ i:;~:;~;g-•,1 ~;~i-c ,:haHs:,,11:tT tie,,, .. cxcu ,,. io11 , , , tis lrin g 1 : .• 
r1a1,'C take n high :,,tan ding. The Jow zero ill wint er. The ~eneral _ , •. ,Q, ~ ., l ;· ,· )1 8jfec i:d ;cttc n t io il g-i·ven to.t h e comlort o t in,·alids. 
1)rre_ ,- ,, 11 t so-1100 't J,oL'l.1·,-~ ,··011s1· .s i.s o 1· I N' l\fORP.,.SCJN· · · ll ,r "11ao·e1· 
• ~ ··'~ '-' - • " · • henlth fu h 1ess 1s very ~foocl,. the re · · · · .w. · · , .1,i1.u < b -· 
D r : D . ·w. D,11moy , D . I. Smith he ing no · J)reva-jJin g _ epidemics N -----------------
,md ,v:·L. Clark lU1tl.G1' whoso cli- l 'l f E. \AT STOB T.1 THRE<l">R..mMG MACHI NES" 
:rcc tion Lh e~c1wor will_ douhtfos. . Wll: c OHl"' 'reedom ,from typhoid ·. · V V, > ., , \...LJ '. _ - Sre.s 1~ . ,~ SPE~~ /, ;,'i'~ . ,,: 
. , anmmr]aria1 ai sea se,;·fo remarkable. 
increase in e'il)c iericy. , The ,1c,dfri:.ci1 e ,,· s Je;:.·s t11·a·11 a11 .,•1 •. n_ has ji.i.st openecl with a foll fowjf1$1mplest, Most Durable, Economical ' ,., , . and P e ,·fe c t muse . V/.astes n o .UraJn ; • 
T}re di 1\fern11 t religious denom i- erngG of 1 o in 1000. Those -de sir- 1 Cle ans it Ready · for the :rvrar!<..et . . 
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